
Sanford Women's 
Group Spends 
‘A Day In Court'

The florid* Federation of Wom
an's Club* and the Florida Council 
of Juvenile Court Judge* a n  
ipoasoring a "day in court” this 
week. Foot member* of the San
ford Woman'* Club (pent yes
terday moraine in Judje WJ*oo 
Alexander'* court after ftrst meet- 
ins with him for briefing.

Attendins were Mr* George 
Wells, president of the chib. Mrs. 
Carl ShUke. Mrs. H. C. Echel 
berger and Mrs. Irving Pryor. 
Between cases they were allowed 
to ask questions aad one thing 
'.>tj learned was. that Seminole 
County has recently formed a lay 
advisory board composed of five 
men including two school princi
pals and one minister.

The day in eoart between the 
two groups is also being obaenr- 
ed nationally this week.

Recreatfa
Calendar Seminole Coaaty school health 

co-ordinators met at the Board
of Public Instruction office Thurs
day to consider the best methods 
of teaching children about nntri-

9ATURDAY
•  a. m.— Teen Charm Sc boot. 

Civic Crater.
•  a. m —Biddy basketball tour

nament. Seminole High School.
9:98 a. m —Free bowling In

structions, Jet Lanes.
MONDAY

T p. m —Teen dance class. Civic 
Center

T p. m — Biddy basketball tour
nament finals, Seminole High.

T;M p. m.—Sanford Art Group 
board meeting. Arts k  Craft Bldg.

• :U  p. m. —Adult ballroom 
dance class. Civic Center.

9:13 p. m.— City basketball All 
Star gams, Seminole High. 
TUESDAY

I t  a. m — Adult Charm School 
Civic Center.

7:30 p. m. Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club covered dish supper. 
WEDNESDAY

9 a. m — Garden Club. Aria A 
Craft Bldg.

T p. m — Square dancing class. 
Civic Center.

t  p. m—Square dancing Civic 
Crater.
THURSDAY

7:30 p. m —Duplicate Bndte 
Club. Civic Crater.

7:30 p. m — Ratio Rider* Club. 
Arts A Craft Bldg.

The Florida Board of Health 
regional nutrition consultant. Mrs. 
May McBath. suggested teachers 
use food models and posters sug
gestive of the right foods to eat. 
The health coordinators also dis
cussed tending for booklets oo 
nutrition cart.

County lunchroom superintend-

WiUiams, who announced Thurs
day night ho wooid not seek n 
seventh term as Michigan’s chief 
executive, sold he was “throwing 
my brand npen the waters." Me 
will go eat of office Dee. gl.

The 49-jrenr-eld governor, who b  
being boomed by Michigan Dem
ocrats ns n natural for vice pree- 
ideat. said In a statewide radie- 
toWviiion swan song he wanted to 
“work for the cause of peace in 
seme public office where I could 
be effective."

But be emphasised he had mad* 
“n* commitments for national of
fice” aad no deals with Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Maaa.) or ether 
White House hopefuls.

Williams, wb* will central Mich
igan* 91 votes at the national 
convention, said Democrats need 
a “hard-hitting, progressive can
didate aad platform.”

DETROIT (UP!)—Gov. G. Men- 
m Williams, dean of the nation’s 
avsrners, vans a willing randl- 
ita today far a  spot on the Dtm- 
n t i c  national ticket o r “any 
to** I could ho of service.”

Long-wood Dance
Admission to the Longwood Jay- 

re* teenage dance Saturday night 
will be 13 rents for one person 
and 23 cents per couple. The dance 
in lb* New Jayce* youth center 
win be from 7 :»  p. m. until M:90

. . in our Wednesday Ad
one o f the items listed was

Mrs. B. Pickering 
lsDeadAt79 This *« correct aad this special price la good 

through Saturday March L  HOWEVER, though a 
miaaadcrutaadiax. aa illastratian of a GARDEN 
RAKE « m  used. Garden rake* are net a u s a i  
this weekend's bargain* — This was an heas»t 
mistake — with no latent to mislead.

Mrs. Bessie M. Pickering of 
Lake Mary died at Seminole Me
morial Hospital today after a 
short illness

Mrs. Pickering. Thyear-old wife 
of Leon Q. Pickering of Lake 
Mary, lived hem for 34 years. She 
came to Lake Mary from Ames 
bury. Masa. where she was born.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pickering cele
brated their Mth wedding anni
versary in ISM. Mrs. Pickering 
was a member af the United Span
ish War Veterans’ Auxiliary.

She is survived by her busbaad. 
and a cousin. Elliott O. Smart of 
Merrimac, Maas.

Funeral services will be at 9 
p. m. Tuesday at Briason Funeral 
Home with Rev. Lucian Scott of
ficiating. Rev. Scott is a farmer 
pastor of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Chunk.

SEMINOLE HIGH SOLOISTS « t the “Twirling Fantasy” 
in the Seminole High Auditorium a t 8 p. m. Saturday 
will be Marty Stemper and Ruthie Carlton. The major- 
e tte  show will feature about 75 Central Florida high 
school tw lrlert from Sanford, Orlando and Kissimmee 
schools. Proceeds from the annual show will aid the 
SHS band and m ajorettes. (Herald Photo)

TED  W ILLIAM S HARDWARE

CECIL A. TUCKER 
Coaaty Agricwltoral Agrat 

All *f us who grow plants —whe
ther we are home gardener*, nur
serymen. ranchers, growers or 
something else — a r t  concerned 
with plants.

Da you know how to recognize 
when your plants are diseased? 
Here are the symptoms af plant 
disease: The stem nuy  be stunt
ed; the leaves may be curled, 
SMtUed or spotted; the plant may 
wilt; It may lack g rata  color; or 
the flowers may be distorted or 
have aa unusoal color.

Thera are maay things that make 
plant* do poorly but there are three 
major cause* of plant disease. 
These are fungi, bacteria aad vtr-

Symptoms af bacterial diseases 
a r t  usually watcr-soakcd spots, or 
blotches on the leaves; black wa
ter soaked or soft rotted areas 
oo the atoms; or sack spots on the 
below ground porta af plants.

Aa example of a bacterial di
sease is atom rot af geraaiom. 
Plant disease* a r t  often canned 
by viruses. No oae knows fast what 
virus** are. We do know that they

rrs was formerly minister 
ie a t  the Central Baptist 
In Miami. He is a baritone
violinist and choral direr-

Special Services 
Set For Church

BR IN G  ALL YOUR W ASH! 

W E’LL SUPPLY THE COINS!

plants. Mast af the para i dle fungi 
reproduce by spores. The vegeta
tive body of fu g i consists of a 
mat of thread-like structures.

Some typical fungus diseases are 
leaf spot af chrysanthemum, black 
spat of roses, aad powdery mildew.

game terms of bacteria cause 
plant diaea ta*. Bacteria a n  micro
scopic, ooe-ceUed plants. Like the 
fungi, they have aa chlorophyll, 
aad so moat Use as parasite* an

Guest Speaker
Pastor Robert Collar, campaign 

manager at the Detaasore Evange
listic warn wll be to* gaost 
speaker at the Seventh-day Adven
tist church Salarday. AddrwsMag 
the 11:99 worship a rn ica  Mr. Cel
lar wM as* aa kto sabject “Snak
ing the L ast”

Thomas E. Spires 
Is Dead At 76

WASHINGTON (U P!) -  Cotton Jcct

Mg totae restriction oo the import ^  
Of terries gaodz. v i e d  the U. S. 
Tori* Commission today to ap- 
prase eight-scat par pound tees

**Tbo domestic tratil* industry 
ennaot possibly meet tbs rampo- 
ttboo of these Imports.” Abcr- 
aetUy said, lie cited the twin ad
vantage* «f low wage* aad low 
oattaa cost* whkh flourish in tor-

(D Jf.C).

DETROIT (UPI>—A 
G n u *  Petal* dvatut.

CM Alb M. ROBERTSON 
ON THE

Grand Opening
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Giant MMhwrt On 
FerKiBerOfTwo

MIAMI tUfl) — A

m

eat Mr*. Cbariottfc Whitman taM 
American arhool children lark 
vitamin C and that Florida acbool* 
are required to *erre foods con
taining this vitamin everyday.

Vitamin C foods include ci
trus, cabbege and greens. Serving 
vitamin C foods daily without 
being receptive is difficult, Mr*. .  
Whitmore added. C

fa  —

CHAS. H. ROBERTSON 
AT THE MEW

E c o n - O - W a s h

ALL ELECTRICAL 
WORK BY' -

Hopkins Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2431 YALE AVE. 
FA 2-5892

GRAND OPENING
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U S . Develops 
Nuclear Attack 
y/arning Device

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h s  Air 
Force has developed a almple tel
ephone pole device to flash a 
warning of a nuclear explodon to 
key military ccnten In event of a 
ineak attack on the United Statet.

Congreiiional teitlmony made 
public Sunday night diaetoaed that 
the new device is designed to 
solve the critical defense problem 

• f  alerting military commands ol 
an attack when communications 
lines are destroyed.

Immediate Information - 
enemy attack could enable 
forces to lake fa nt retaliatory ac
tion and help military authorities 
determine what units were left for 
a counterattack.

The Air Force said the answer 
la a fool-proof bomb alarm sys
tem that will transmit an electron

i c  signal of local destruction to 
™ey centers fast enough to outrun 

atomic shock wave*.
The heart of tho system la a 

small llght-sensillve unit which re
acts only to the flash of a nuclear 
blast. — -

At least throe—and la the case 
of Washington, seven-of these 
anils a n  to be mounted oa tele
phone poles oa tho outskirts of 
m on  than MO critical target areaa 

^rod  cities.
•  After the nuclear flaah, of 

course, comes a blast that will 
doatroy tho unit and ttat aircull 
over which He algnal la routed. 
But the report la moved so fait 
it will be on ha way before the 
blaat hits.

The signals will be channeled 
to command points. Including tba 
White House, Strategic Air Com
mend headquarters, the Penagon, 
and an a Herns ta emergency Pen

t a g o n  buried la rock soar Ft. 
Ritchie, Md;

(F ir?
WEATHER: Higher temperature* today and tomorrow. High today, 60-6K. Low tonight, 40-K2.
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Negroes Ask Civic Center Use

New Aggregate 
Firm To Open 

"Sanford Office

A $100 CHECK was presented to the Seminole Assn, for 
Retarded Children by the Navy Officers' Wives Club of 
the Sanford Naval Air Station. Mrs. William Meyers, 
left, teacher of the classes for retarded children, receives 
kfaa check from Mrs. J . W. Taft of the Wives Cluh.

(Herald Photo

Slayer Of 6 Says 
Killing Came Easy

MIAMI (UPI) — Once started, killing came easy to 17- 
vear old Dennis Whitney. He shot his victims in the head 
because "it seemed like the logical place."

The red-haired youth snuffed out six lives and critically 
wounded a seventh in a 19-day apree that started in Call- 
forma and ended on a weedy Florida sand dune fronting the

Atlantic.

1 p . m.  Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American Airline* ........  2014
American TAT ................... STM
American Tobacco............ . 103
Bethlehem Steel ................... 47H
Caterpillar **,..••.,»•••••»•• 30 
C A o  ,..*,•«••••»••••••••*• at
Chryiler ........ .......................
Curtiss ■ Wright .................
DuPont ....... ........................
Eaatman Kodak .......... .
Ford Motor .........................
General Electric ...............
General Motor*
Graham • Paige 
Int. TAT ..
Lorillard . . . .
Minute Maid 
Penney

» • • a • a # * i »
* « ■ • • • • ■ ■ •  >■ *

i M i l l l l t H t a i  *

U tt
2P4

229
99te
74V4
M*
45'4
2<4

34
3614
1114

i t s ’

Pouolile, Inc., the new company 
planning a big plant near the Oi- 
teen Bridge lo produce aggregate 
and manufacturing concrete, ha* 
announced that U will open a San
ford office this week the Chamber 
of Commerce reported.

*  The Hrm’* office will be atjW l ......... .............................
•M ap le  ead wfll Ae rteffed aherUr, ^  R R .. . . ! . 14 

Victor H*eWae J f f 7*  =T w g>Hfc ****
told C of C Manager John Krldef. ^ ( r |  Roebuck 

The Arm expect* to build a 
plant on 1U location at tba edge 
of Scmlnola and Voluala counliea 
which will coat about $150,000 and 
employ M people in its beginning 
stage.

Plana ror the building and other 
details of the operation are being 

_ worked out for the aggregate plant,
9  which will give thla area an entire'

Standard Oil (NJ)
Studcbakcr ..........
U. S. Steel ..........
Weillnghouic El.

• iiile itt
*•»**•» •

-47H 
44M 
15(4 
S3 ' 
49 tt

ly new kind of Induitry and a 
brand new kind of product for the 
construction market.

Fire Near School 
Site Extinguished

A fire between 25th St. and the 
New Seminole High School site on 

a  Lake Jennie was sxtinguUhad by 
w  County Fore»t Rangers and Ban- 

ford NAS fireflghtara Sunday. .
The flame* were a  "potential 

danger" to three houiea nearby. 
County Ranger Robert Gray sain 
today.

Tba ranger* also fought a  fire 
which burned 10 acres of pasture 
land a t Forest Lake Academy 
Sunday. A bey from the academy 
and Riversides fire department 

A  helped put eut the blase near For- 
a*t City.

Fire alao burned three ecrea 
Sunday a t Wilson Corner north
east of Palola and an aero a t Flvo 
Pointo, east of 17-92 oa Uio Old 
Orlando Highway.

DeBary Legion 
.Auxiliary To Elect
®  The DeBary American Legioa 

Auxiliary is preparing for Me an
nual election of officers.

The Auxiliary last week named 
a committee to select a slate ef 
candidates for office for the com
ing year. Members are: Mrs. G. E. 
Crosby, chairman, and Mrs. E. 
Hoffmire and Mrs. G. Fred Smith.

The Auxiliary also decided te 
send a girl to Glrl'a State. The 

^  choice will be made known et 
•  the April meeting. The American 

Legion birthday dinner will be held 
March 15 at 5:10 in the Community 
Center.

AF To Probe 
Atlas Failure

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
RASE. Calif. (UPI) -  An Air 

.  Force Board of inquiry today 
•  tougbt why an operational Atlas 

missile blew up on its iaunch-pad 
culling the ICBM nuclear retalia
tory potential of the United States 
by one-third-

The military would art gay If 
the Atlas wai the nuclear armed 
aad age tag-range we asm ha
ltered always an aaaaai fea «M t
alert at this bean to fire iatu

Seminole Group 
At Carlton Kickoff

Ernest Southward, chairman of 
the Seminole COunty "Carlton for 
Governor" Committee, led a Urge 
group of Scmlnola County citisens 
lo Wauchula Saturday for the Carl
ton campaign kickoff.

Southward said, "Some 12,000 to 
15,000 people from aU of Florida's 
07 counties attended the event to 
make it the largest campaign kick
off for any atatewida candidate in 
the state's history.”

Included in the Sanford group 
was State Senator Douglas Slen- 
strom, •  Carlton supporter.

"A meeting will be held soon 
at which wo wart to cordially In
vite everyone interested in Senator 
Carlton's campaign to attend", 
Southward said.

Herbert Slsnxtrom served aa 
chairman of the local kickoff com
mittee.

Chuluoto Women's 
Group- To Meet

The Handicraft Group ef Ibe 
Chuluota ' Women's Club will 
meet a t 9:30 a. m, Wednesday 
at the home of Mri. R. A. My- 
ora. Co-hostess for tho morning 
will be Mrs. M. Van Warmer.

Whitney was captursd Saturday 
and readily admitted to three 
murders Ms the Miami area. Then
he etunned authorities Sunday 
with tha statement:

"I might aa well dean 'em all
up."'

He ticked off the details of how 
he killed three other men In rob- 
beriea as he traveled from 'Cali
fornia to Florida.

WhKnay, who has been in minor 
trouble ainee he was lo. started 
hla killing after he left home at 
N o r t h  Hollywood, Calif., Ust 
month.

Ha said ha killed a service sta
tion attandent In a robbery at 
Victorville, Calif., because *T was 
broke and hungry."

Ha satd ha killed another serv
ice station num at Tucson, Arls., 
and a Nagro man who befriended 
him in Phoenix, Aria. He hitched 
a<ride to Mie*d *nd AiW* 
service station attendants In roi 
l-erles because "I couldn’t  get a 
lob."

He wounded anuther man crit
ically and then slrw a woman 
whose ra r he stole to bresk out 
of a south Florida dragnet.

The youth’s moods flitted back 
and forth as ha detailed his 
crimes.

He was trucluent as he told de- 
tactlves Warren Holmes; "I plan
ned to kill maybe a doxen or so."

But when police took him to the 
scent of one of the men he killed 
here they said, "ha put his head 
in hii arm* and blubbered for two 
or three minutes, I t  was the first 
and only time he broke down."

He was contrite when he told 
reporters Sunday night: "I don’t 
think 1 Intended to kill 1 don’t 
feel too good about it.”

But his voice was ryild when he 
told why h* shot all his victims 
In the head: "It aeemsd Ilk* the 
logical place."

He dropped his head and seemed 
afraid whan he talked about what 
might happen to him.

"I figure I’ll either get th* chair 
or Ilfs in prison," h* muttered.

Actors, Actresses 
Open Film Strike

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—The na
tion's glamour girla and movie 
heroes grabbed their mink roaU, 
hopped Into Imported sport* cars 
and roared off to their Beverly 
Hill* mansions today In ths first 
actur* strike in filmland history.

The strikers Inrluded soma of 
lha richest show-people in tha 
world — Marilyn Monroe, Marlon 
Brando, Gina Lollobrlglda, Doris 
Day, John Wayne, Gary Grant 
and Jimmy Stewart.

Negro youths who said they are 
sludenta at Crooms Academy 
massed in front of the courthouse 
this morning and demanded use 
of the Civic Center or Improved 
recreation facilltlea for Negroes 
In the area.

One youlh, who spoke for the 
group, said after a discussion with 
School Supt. R. T. Milwce and 
City Manager Warren Knowles 
that tha group will carry on 
a "passive resilience movement" 
to presa for a program pf improv
ed recreation facilities.

Some of those In the crowd 
lodsy also were identified in a 
group which cauied about an 
•stimatod 9300 damages to auto
mobiles by throwing bricks and 
other objects at them Saturday ; 
night after the Negro youth* were 
refused admission to a teenager* 
dance at (he Civic Center.

Police said three cars were re
ported damaged and one had a 
hrick thrown through the wind
shield. About 20 Negroes ware 
reported throwing at ears after 
a larger group had tried to en
ter the Civic Center dance but 
was dispersed by police.

One 17-year-old Negro. Curtis 
Goldman, was arrested after to
day's demonstration by the 

oulhs and charged with destroy- 
g private property.
Police said he threw a rock 

and broke a headlight on a truck 
owned by the Florida Homa Gas 
Co. at Birth St, a « l French Are. 
U til happened at U:90 p. a .  
after the morning talks with the 
"pesalva resistance" group.

A committee of the students 
met with Knowles In a closed 
session Ibis morning for approxi
mately 41 minutes.

After the meeting, Knowles said 
that be totd the committee "point 
blank" that they would never use

the facilities at the Civic Center.
Hnwevsr, he assured them that 

plant were in the fire (or a new 
Negro center to be built behind 
the Goldsboro pool.

He invited the committee of 
five tn attend the City Commis
sion meeting next Monday night 
when the board will study the 
matter o( a Negro recreation cen
ter.

Jerome Davis, a student at 
Crooms, said after the meeting 
with Knowles that the 980 stu
dents at the Negro school were 
protesting the inadequate recrea

tion facilities for Nrgrnc* In San
ford and "wanted something done 
about it."

We don't want an) trouble, just 
our rights." Davis said.

Davis said the grout) plans to 
carry on a "passive' resistance 
movement" to see that the pro
gram of Improved recreation 
facilities is carried oul.

Student* from the school gath
ered in front of Touchton's Drug 
Store early this morning before 
massing la front of the court 
house.

However, no Incidents were re-

I ported and no Negroes attempted 
: to enter the store and seat them- 
1 selves at the lunch counter, a 

store official said.
The Negro rank* quickly built 

up to approximately too and they 
then marched lo the courthouse.

Mil wee slopped the procession 
and asked the group to come lo 
the school offlca lor a confer- 
tnce.

In the school office, school and 
church leaders pleaded with the 
youngsters to go back to school 
and let a committee 'speak to 
city official* on recreation needs.

c

BOAT LAUNCHING turned Into automobile launching 
in this case a t the public ramp a t  the St. Johns River 
Bridge near Crowe’a Camp. The driver waa out of the car 
la  help a companion with tha boat when tha auta da- 
parted. That little white object on the w ater in front of 
tha car waa a card reading “wot paint."

News Briefs
Five Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A t least 
five persons w en killed on Flo
rida road* and highways during 
the past weekend, th* Stale Pa-

' ,rwwt*d V .  -
Anforiy Ia 30

LONDON (UPI)—Antony Arm- 
strong-Jones, Princess Margaret's 
handsome fiance, celebrated his 
30th birthday today, probably his 
last aa a commoner. Cuurt cir
cles were.discussing the possibili
ty that, one of Arrastrong-Jones' 
birthday presents would be a royal 
title from the Queen, his future- 
sister-in-law, perhaps earl, mar
quis or duke.

Plague Til eaten a
RABAT, Morocco fUPI)—Health 

official* espressed confidence to
day tin t the threat of a plague 
or epidemic developing in the 
earthquake-ilia tiered ruins of Aga
dir had ended. Tons ol disin
fectant have been spilled over the 
rubble of the once gay Atlantic 
resort by special teams wearing 
gas masks and protectivo cloth
ing.

Jewel Thief Caught
LOS ANGELES (UPD-Ted J a 

cob Rinehart, 33, a skilled Jewel 
thief who has a last# for high 
living waa arrested Sunday night, 
little more than a month after the 
FBI placed him on Its "10 most 
wanted" lilt. Agents raptured 
Rinehart without a struggle i s  he 
sat in hi* auto in nearby Gran
ada Hills, lie had gained 4o 
pounds and grown a mustache 
line* last July 23 when he van
ished from Florida.

No Place Like Home
MEMPHIS (UPI) -M ille r Elvis 

Presley gut home from the Army 
today and headed for a mess of 
black-eyed peas at his ttoo.ooo su
burban mansion.

A rather small group of girls 
end women greeted the rock ‘n’ 
roll singer whrn he arrived un a 
night train to Memphis in a dress 
blua uniform made especially for 
tho occasion. "School day, you 
know," a male Presley fan said 
apologetically,

Ike Flies Home
RAMEY AIK FORCE BASK. 

Puerto Rico (UPI) — President 
Elsenhower wound up a four-day 
holiday in the Caribbean sun to* 
day and took off fur Washington 
la report to the American people 
on his "Operation Amigo" tour of 
Latin Amtrira, Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
the chief eaecutiv# will go before 
th* American people via radio and 
television and tell them that Notlh 
Americans should giva friendlier 
and more serious lunsiderallon to 
the problems of their neighbors to 
the south.

JOHN GALLOWAY

Tax Collector Files 
For Primary Race

Taa Collector John Galloway 
this morning became the 19th can
didate lo qualify for one of the 
20 county public offices In the 
county since the official, qualifying 
began March I.

Galloway has held the office 
of lax collector since 1947 when 
he was appointed by Gov. Cald
well lo succeed the laie John D, 
Jenkins.

In qualifying this morning, Gal
loway said, "1 have emlravored 
te operate tha office economically 
and'-to-reader wgrteou* and elli- 
clenl service to kit."

Galloway, a native of North 
Carolina, is a member of the Ma
sonic order, Amcricsn Legion, 40 
and g Society, Veterans of Furclgn 
Wars, Seminole County Sportsmen 
Assn., Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Klwanis club and Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church.

Galloway lives with his wife in 
lach Arbor.

During World War 1, Galloway 
served in the infanlry and wcnl 
oversea* ■* a first lirulenanl. He 
was lalcr promoted to the rank 
of captain.

During World War It he com
manded Co. C. fourth battalion 
of the Florida State Guard until 
llte unit was disbanded In 1946 at 
which lime he received the rank 
of major in recognition of fine 
service.

Mayo Reported 
Very Satisfactory

OCAI-A (UPI) -  Florida Agri
culture Commissioner Nathan Ma
yo was in "very satisfactory" con
dition at a hospital today with a 
bad cold..

Mayo, at 93 dean uf the Florida 
Cabinel, entered th e  hospital 
Thursday with a faver and cough.

But Dr. Carl D. Lytle said he 
was not In serious condition.

M*yo had been released from 
the hospital a few weeks earlier 
following an attack of pneumonia.

Gen. Hutchison 
To Seek County 
Commission Post

A much-decorated veteran of
World Wars I and II, J. C. Hut- 
chisdn, a resident of Seminole 
County 45 years, today announc
ed as a candidate for election a* 
county commissioner from Dis
trict t.

"This derision ha* eomc after 
countless citisens of Seminole 
County have urged me lo do so," 
Hutchison said.

’’. . . I hav* been actively en
gaged la the marketing of Semi
nole County vegetables since 1919. 
I feel that I am a businessman 
who know* the county and ia 
familiar with its needs. •

"If sleeted to this position, K la 
my firm intention to vole my 
convictions, being ever mindful 
of tha needs caused by growth and 
progress but with remedies 
through sound, prsclicsl econ
omy."

Hutchison, married In the form
er Anne Whitner and father of 
two children, Mrs, R. L. Cornell 
Jr. and Mrs. T. E. Tucker, has ■ 
distinguished military record, tn 
19(0 he was made a brigadier 
general and Inducted Into federal 
service In command of the ttnd 
Infantry Brigdde, composed ef tha 
lijlh  Florida Infantry and the 
167th Alabama Infantry,

He served in the Asiatic-Pacific 
area for 21 months in continuous 
combat service and at dose of 
World War II was commanding 
the 31*1 Division and accepted 
Hie surrender of Japanese troop* 
on Mindanao.

On March I, 1951, he was ap
pointed major general and placed 
in charge ol the 41ih Infantry 
Division, continuing In that com
mand until Feb. 29, 1932, when 
he rellred aa lieutenant general, 
He is listed ia Who's Who in 
America.

Firemen 'Busy*
Over Weekend

Eight fire calls over lha week
end kept the Sanford Fir* Dept.
busy.

Saturday th* Sanford depart
ment (ought a trash firs at 2490 
Key Ave., a fire from a healer 
which blew up at 304 Hotly Ave., 
a grass fire si 25th St. sod Park 
Ave., a woods Are at Second St. 
and Cedar Ave. and answered a 
flooded oil healer eall at 491 
Rosalia Dr.

There were n* injuries in the 
blowup hsster incidtnl.

Sunday lha firemen fought n 
grass lira on 25th St., and W. 
Third Rt. and Cedar Ave., a de
fective electric ilove at SIS W. 
First SI, and a smoke scare at 
1605 Seminole Blvd.

I960 Heart Month Fund 
Drive Termed 'Success1

Critically 111
Constable J . Q. "Slim" Gallq 

way was caliod out ef town today 
te  visit Me mother who wm at
the petal of death In Albertville,

The 1960 Heart Month Fund 
Drive, wlilrh officially rniU-d Jan
uary 29th was a gratifying suc
cess, Ernrsi Southward, president 
of Hie Seminole-DeHary Heart 
Council announced.

Total Heart Fund contributions 
in Sanford, Seminole County and 
Dellary have reached I5.72g.49.

Proceeds from the lietle Davis 
Show were•*),501.15; Itollrr Skat
ing Party held at Skate City 
1707.12; miscellaneous contribu
tions f372.uo; and although all re
turns have not been made an the 
Heart Sunday drive held February 

\  the latest figure is (3,143.22.
Thla amount will be increased 

by collections mads by volunteers 
who have not yet submitted Uteir 
reports.

jf  you were among thdse away 
from home when your volunteer 
called on Heart Sunday, or If fur 
any other reason you bavo not 
yet made your Heart Fund contri
bution, your gift will ba moat wel
come now and will boost the total 
raised by the Beminoie-DeBary 
Heart Gounett. Contributions may 
be sent or brought to Robert Bau
man, Treasurer of the Seminole-

DeHary Heart Council, at the San
ford Atlantic National Bank in Sin- 
ford.

" T h e  .Semlnolt-DsBary Heart 
Council is delighted with these 
results because they Indicate that 
tho residents of Seminole Counly 
and DeUary recognise the Import
ance of Hie Heart Fund In making 
possible our attack on the heart 
diseases through research, educa
tion and rommunlly service, South
ward said.

GEOKGE W. BELL

Road Department 
Worker Candidate

George W. Bell, long-time resi
dent of Seminole County, announc
ed today he will be a candidate 
for Ibe Counly Com mission from 
District 5.

Bell, whose birth Nov. II, 1913, 
was the 4$tb officially recorded 
le Seminole, la a former Sanford 
policeman and ha* been employed 
by the county road department 
for tho last six years.

In announcing hia candidacy, 
Bell said:

"Being employed by th* road de
partment, I know tha county road* 
and their problems and also the 
problems encountered by the em
ployes of tho department. A civil 
service coverage of these employes 
would Increase their worth to the 
people of the county, knowing their 
jobs are sate."

He added he believed in running 
the county's business on a sound 
economical basil,

"Nothing will be accomplished 
this way," J. W. Jameson, pastor 
of St. James Mission's Church 
told the students.

The group agreed to go back 
to school after a M minute con
ference with Mllwee and other 
officials.

On I he committee appointed to 
see Knowles was Davis, Kenneth 
Lee, Anthony Miller, Jamea 
Wright and Lawrence Walker.

They gave their word lo Know-tea 
that they will cooperate with city 
official* In finding ■ solution to 
the problem.

Heart Of Nation 
Hit By 'Frigid' 
Arctic Cold Wave

By United Prree International
A mass of arctic air lingered 

over the nation's heartland today.
Sub xero readings were common 

through the north-central portion 
! of the country for tha third 

straight day.
The frigid air, which came oat 

tha heels of ■ devastating w inter 
storm, knifed south into Florida 
and set records In a t least lg 
states Sunday.

The cold wave art low temper
ature records with readings of IT 
degree* below aero at Davenport, 
Iowa; I above at Chicago; 5 be
low at Topeka, Kan.; ■ below et 
De* Moines, lows: 4 below at 
Columbia. Me.; t  below at India* 
spoils; 14 below at Madison, Wii.; 
7 below at Milwaukee, T below 
at Flint, Mich., amd $ below r t  
Cleveland.

Ths wsatber waa warmer today 
ever Ihe eastern peri of Ui* coun
try. but some anew waa falling 
over Tenoesart.

Light snow, generally an Inch 
or less, was (oroeart over most 
of the northern plain*, middle and 
upper Mississippi Valley and th* 
lower Ohio Valley,

Deputy Resigns 
For Constable Race

Deputy Sheriff end former Alta
monte Springs Police Chief Grady 
L. Hail today resigned his deputy's 
job lo run lor constable from 
District 9.

Hall has been a deputy for 
three years and has had M yean
law enforcement experience. He 
was police chief tor three years 
In Altamente Springs, served with 
the Winter Park Police Dept, and 
was police chief In Ocoee. Hall 
ha* been a deputy sheriff In 
Orange, Osceola and Seminole 
counties.

He I* a member of th* Kress 
Memorial Seventh Day Adventist 
Church In Winter Park, the Flor
ida Pears Officers' Association 
and the Florida State Firemen's 
Association.

Hall is married end has three 
children, a ion. Stanley, who ia 
•  student at Orlando Junior Col
lege, ■ son. Stephen, and daugh
ter, Judith, both of whom attend 
Forest Lake Academy.

Hall said ha would run on a 
platform ol "honest, efficient law 
enforcement." Seminole County's 
Siath District includes Longwood, 
Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, 
Fern Park, Forest City and Bear 
Lake,

Constable To Run 
For Sheriff Post

Constable I .  Q. (Klim) Gallo
way today qualified te run fur 
He estate  County sheriff. Gallo
way said be would release a lull 
announcement about bis candi
dacy within the nest few days.

Flood Plan Okayed
The Seminole Count)’ Cumminalon, meeting in spe

cial aeaalon Friday, gave their approval to atari a large 
acale drainage improvement program in the aouth end of 
the county aa soon aa poaaUile.

County Engineer Robert Davla aaid that Initial coat 
of the program would be approximately $14,800.

However, the ultimate goal ia the  aetting up of a 
tax diatrict in tha Tanglewood and Temple Terrace areaa 
and leveling tnillage to meet tha  coat of a  $168,624 pro- 
gram.

The fire t atop hi the program will be thn digging 
and cleaning up of canola from SR 426 to 15 A.

HUGH DUNCAN

Duncan Qualifies 
For Re-Election

W. Hugh Duacaa qualified Fri
day for rt-e lec tta  aa Justice ef 
Ihe peace for Bemlnol* County'#
District 4.

Duncaa ie rocking hia Mlrd
term as Justice of the peace- He 
was first elscled to th* pert M
1952. A resident of Sanford for 
35 ytara, Duncaa came here from 
Canon, Franklin County, Ga.

Hi It a member ol Ui* First 
Baptist Church ef Sanford, the 
Elks and Moose lodge* and la 
secretary of the Sanford I-ton's 
Club. Duncan la past president of 
tba club and is deputy governor 
of Lions' District 360. Ha aarve* 
on the board of directors of the 
Florida Assn, of Justices of Ihe 
Peace and Constables and is a  
charter member of the Florida 
Lions Foundation for tha Blind, 
Inc. and of the Florida Peace 
Officers Ann.

Duncaa I* the father of three 
children, Hilly Duncan o( Wau
chula; Bette D. Klmea of Colum
bia, S. C. and Dale Duncan, a  
student a t Seminole High School. 
Duncan lives at 505 Catalina Dr., 
Sanford.

"I am grateful for the confi
dence our clilirns have ahown me 
In the past, and l desire to con- 
littuo in this capacity," Duncaa
said.

Th* peace Justlea aald ha 
wants lo make "further improve
ments in handling the duties of 
this office, which Is the court 
that Is closest to th* people, la 
a manner that would reflect credit 
le  our Judicial system and te  
the course r t  good pov trnaert."

Meeting Delayed
The board ef directors ef the 

DeBary Volunteer Fire A* 
posted tta mast tog watt 
ay at T tll y. m- at the Brw



children. 47 ■ it real grandcMltlrca 
and Wo great-great grandchildren.

Mr*. McNab was a member nf 
IHe First Baptist Church of Sin- 
ford, the T.E.L. Class, and t' a 
Daughter* of the American Ttevo- 
lutlan. She was the wife of the 
late David McNab.

Mrs. McNab’* eight children 
surviving her are G. T. McNah 
of .rail* Church, Va,: Mrs. A. 
C. McNeely of Waycrois, Ca.; 
Mr*. Sarah Cbaamer of St. Peten- 
burg: Mrs. Carl Yutzler of 
Springfield, Mass; Mrs. C. P. 
Forrester of Sanford; Frank Me- 
Nab of Douglas, Ga.; David K. 
McNab of Sanford and Boy L. 
McNab of Flagler Beach.

Funeral services will be at It 
a. m. Tuesday at Brtason FuncraW 
Horae, with Dr. W. P. Brooke 
officiating. Burial wilt be In Lake- 
view Cemetery. Ura. McNab'a 
family baa asked that flowers be 
omitted.

lira , tney  1, McNab, a fS-year- 
old Sanford reaident, died at tha 
Andereoa Nursing Home here 
Sunday.

lira . McNab, who llred la San
ford for the part 31 year*, is sur
vived by eight children, H grand-

A & I Top-Seeded 
In NAIA Ploy

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)— 
Defending champion Tennessee 
AAI <i the top-eeeded team In the 
22nd annual National Auoclatlon 
of Intercollegiate A t  h 1 a 1 1 e a 
(NAIA) basketball tournament 
which opens hare today.

Tenneaata A SI carries n ' 23-4 
aooson record Into the tournament 
■ltd facet Mldwettam (Tax.) 
Tuesday in Ha first-round game. 
The defending ehampe qualified 
for the tourney with on tl-74 vie. 
tory over Wlnaton-Salam Saturday 
night la  round out the 32-team 
field.

Ghana Orders Ships
ACCBA. Ghana (UPI) -  Ghana 

baa signed Its biggest contract 
since gaining Independence, order
ing eight new merchant ships 
worth I ts  million,

to provide a broader knowledge 
of building construction require
ments ever the itete.

Home Jinxed, 
Owner Convinced

CODY, Wyo. (UPI) -  David 
Craig la thinking about building a 
new house. And there’s one place 
he isn't going to build it — where

The Sanford Civic Center will 
present the Civit Ballet of Cen
tra) Florida at I  p. m. Sunday. 
This will be a workshop perform
ance and there win be eo admis
sion charge. Several Sanford 
youngster* win appear h  the 
production under the direction of 
Joseph Leveaott.

Sanford archera did thamaelves 
proud et the Tempt InviUUonnl 
Tournament held this poet week-

FUN FESTIVAL hay rides 
were popular with young- 
stem a t  the merrymaking 
on the Pinecregt School 
grounds Friday. Teacher 

-Freeman -  Baggett manned 
tha tractor (top photo) a t  
the 5:80*8:80 p.m. festival 
held to  raine funds fo r the 
school P-TA. F ifth  grader 
Mike Yentach taken a  big 
awing a t  the atrength teat- 
machine a t the festival. The 
atrength tester was one of 
about nine games a t - th e  
festival which not only 
raised funds fo r the P-TA 
but also gave parents and 
students an evening of fun 
together.

Three day* later be connected 
his house for natural gas and start
ed a heater fire U  dry M eut. The 
houee not euly dried eel. ft wee
all but blown te bits when gas 
from e leaky line Ignited.Seven from the local archery 

club took top honor* et the meet, 
competing against archers from 
all ever the etete. ie iferd  win
ner# were Joe Coulomb*, Joke 
Frith, ft. W. Mope, Glean WU-Hospital Notes

(ha Mathis, Lake Monroe; Gil- 
hart Blair FlUpor, Saifcrd; Wood- 
guff Bailey, Lake Mifyt Raynaud 
Marti* Pell, Oateati Paulin* Muir- 
heed, Sanford; Jorotte Lee Hub- 
herd, Sanford.

choosing a Haart Fuad qwha this 
wswk*

“ Miss Heart Throb of 1M0" aad 
“Xing Ugly”  will ho crowned by 
lohool Supt. R. T. MUwoo a t fro 
Civic Castor Friday night.

Studonta are choosing fro queen 
aad eeetributiai to fro  Heart Fund 
at the same time. F i n  f a n  have

Mrs. Xthol Juaalla Ayna, a 
Loagwood resident far about I f  
roan, died last Monday at her 
xmgwood home.
The BS-year-old retired mlaaien- 

ary was a member of the Long-
wood Clvla League aad Chamber John M. Donelson Dies At Paola HomeLoads To ‘Cooler*

■AN ANTONIO. Te*. (UPI) -  
Bexar County officials decided it 
was time to mack down on hoi 
redder* w hoajjtoy fdUcovand a 
pair' of y o u lh en id  oonvertod a 
public n a d  to a private drag strip.

Constable Henry Batcher aald 
fra youths aot up a quartor-mlle 
■trip, painted start and finish 
lines and then divided lanes with 
beer cans tor reflectors.

Ralph Ramirct II, Houston, and 
Charles ft. Manno, II, of Ban An
tonio, w on charged with neing  
after they were arrested by Bat
cher while performing baton a 
“large crowd of apectatora.”

John M. Donelson of Paola died 
at hla home Sunday after a lin
gering Illness. *
. Ttie jo year old n t ln d  minw 
lived at Wilson Corner lor the 
past three year*.

He was bore Id White County, 
Twin.

Mr. Donelson'a 11 children sur
viving him are Mrs. William Hol
land, Mrs. William McKay, M n. 
Carl Vilatoe. Mrs. Cecil Simmons 
of Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. William 
Clifton of Kook wood, Tenn.; Ben 
Doneleon of CraaavUio, Tenn.; 
George Donelson of Crab Orchard, 
Tenn.; Mra. William McOufley of 
Zcphyrhills; John Donelson of 
Sanford: Jack Donation of Cincin
nati; end Miaa Carolyn Donelson of 
Clincbport, Va. He also la survived 
by three sisters, Mra. Allco Dodson 
of Sanford, Mre. Harry Porter of 
Sparta, Than, and Mrs. Mamie Bal
timore of Croaivllle, Tenn.

Funeral services will be 10 a. m. 
Wednesday at Brlason Funeral 
Home, with George M. Yates effl-

Presbyterian Church Sunday.
funeral will be held Thursday el 
the K. Snider Funeral Heme, 
Brighten, Ontario.

It wea Mra. Ayrea particular 
wish that only one simple aarvlea 
be held i t  lb* old family cemetery, 
la Canada, and that all her friends, 
both in Canada aad in Florid# re
frain from sending Uw customary 
lend tribute, according te  mam- 

to r t  of Mrs. Ayrea' family.
The family bellavea Mra. Ayrea 

would preftr her friend* to aond 
memorial contributions to mlntona 
or charities connected with youth

Burnett Rites 
Set For Tuesday

Funeral services for Theodor* 
(T od). Burnell, 47, wall-known 
Sanford painting contractor who 
died unexpectedly Friday will be 
held a t I  p. m. Tuesday at the 
Gramkow Funeral Heme.

Rev, Carolyn H. Parsons, of 
the Unity Church of Jesus Christ, 
Orlando, of which Mr. Burnett 
was e member and pulpit assist
ant, will officiate.

Burial will be In Oaklawu Mem
orial Perk with the following s*rv- 
lag e t  pallbearer*: Pete McRaney, 
Georg* Morgan, . Larry Pivac,

Kd Richards, BIU Balk, Jorry 
•rlk.

Surviving Mr. Bureau who mov
ed to Sanford from Saginaw, 
Mich., in INI, ore two brothers, 
Hayward of Fresno, Calif, and 
William of Chicago; four listers, 
Mrs. Margaret Kidman, Mexico

Nickel Parking
Meter On Way Out

GHICAdO (UPI) -  The S cent 
parking meter, like tha a cent 
cigar, ia becoming a thing of tho 
past.

The American Municipal Aun. 
reported that of 40 large cities 
recently surveyed by the Ban Fran
cisco Parking Authority, 3S charg
ed II  cants an hour, or more, in 
at Unit some areas.

Four charged 10 cents hourly 
tor all metcra. Fivo charged M 
cents an hour tor some.

New Bible Readied
LONDON (UPI) -  A MW trans

lation of the New Testament into 
modern-day English haa been com
pleted and may be publlahad early 
next Jrear.

It will be published by the uni
versity preiacs of Oxford and 
Cambridge.

ON TMB SCREEN 
SHOWING AT T>M ft tftalft

“COUNTRY
MUSIC

HOLIDAY**
■TARRING 

FERLIN HUSKY 
FARON YOUNG 

COtFRATUftft AT liU  
"GOOD DAY FOR 

A HANGING" 
FftftD MeaMUftftAT

g . . . — -

•>- : • ; - ' -v'v r ”  •' , 1
v p j
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The Clock
Mrs. Raymond Ball of the San

ford Pilot Club haa been appoint
ed district chairman of tnc to- 

' ordinaling committee of Pilot In- 
vternaUonal-for 1940-41.

The appointment was msda by 
M in Mildred rarrish, governor 
ef District 4. At district chair
man, Mra. Bali will' have charge 
•I  proJeetion\bf eommlttea work 

’ . at tho district convention to J *  
'held May 20-21 ia Orlando.
' Mrs. Ball became a member 
ef the Pitot Club In 1M0. the 
served as recording secretary 
twice and was first vica presi
dent to liM.

Edward Harvey was elected 
1 'president nt the Sanford Shufflc- 

'hoard and Tourist Club at a 
-‘mooting of the organisation re 
ctntiy. Other officers u m ad  were 
A. C. Madden, vice president; 
Louise Rowan, secretary, and Iva 

. 'Wiber. treasurer. Trustees Mmed 
were Ralph Gage, Joseph Mur- 

A, Dewing 
in .

The Seminole County Cancer 
flectoty will atert laying plans tor 
the forthcoming cancer drive tore 
i l l  meeting of tho organisation 
a t 4 ;»  p. m. Tuoaday. Tho m*et- 
tog wit! bo told te Vernon Mite’s 
office in tho 

Building.

ef Sanford 
of tho state 

huUdini OffUials Aaaoctatton at 
•  mooOBf bold in Galneivllto Feb. 
-Id. Yolvington also attended a 

of building Inspectors

8U L  S jlL U L I

% FEATURE t I t i l f i l l I I I ! •til7:47

1

> . i■

w m s m m
flMUJGBH

NOW 8HOWING 
OPEN 11:41

Mrs. Lucy McNab Dies A| Age 95 *

STARTS FRIDAY
TOE BEACH**

ATTENTION MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

•  BULLDOZER •  POWER SHOVEL
•  CLAM SHELL •  GRADER

« AND OTHERS
Trained N ft Are Maretog Over *165 --

Complete Train inf P ilg rim , Including Aatvel 
Heavy Equipment, No Previous Experience Mendel  MeR 
Coupon for Complete Information.

for f r S l lS S h i i r in v ln w  ^  UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT ™  
toto t o T J n w ^ J w t f f i  I OPraATORS SCHOOL, Inc. 
Upa, hulldtog ro n d o *  |

on >

. office building*. I  Name 
ate. Lncal end foreign om- g m r , - t  
ptoyment. No need te  ,
quit your prment job I City 
until yon are tretood. ,

NOTICE
Application* are invited from male pornona 

interested in partlme position na A uU tnn t Secretary 
and Examiner for the Civil Service Board of the City nt 
Sanford, Florida.

Dutiea consist of m aintaining personnel 
recorda, conducting of examination* and other admin
istrative dutiea.

Applications ahouid contain:

2. Full name, age and residence.
2. Whore employed for luat ten year*.
3. Minimum of three references.
4. Q ualification*.

I . Where resided far la s t  tea years.

Mall applications to:

Civil Service Board 
P. 0 .  Drawer 220 
Sanford* Florida

Application# ahqutd be 'subm itted 
March IB, 1980.

V r * L i . I aN*/ ItlJ T* I1

Every telephone
is Important to u e . .

Ah4 them'd * * * * *  f w  wpaite^ either .  I t ’g
pMB phi jhI a n  paaa taftHpInaa hvIh

,

I f
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I Thf Srminole Association For 
'Retarded Children nursery ichool 
'on Palmetto Ave. now Include* 
[music, garnet, play with Jnstruc- 
Jional toy■ and a milk break In its 
Schedule.
| The children play with toy* de
signed to develop coordination, 
finger manipulation and "such 
•kills a t the mentally handicapped 
child generally find* difficult to
{leant,"  Aitociation Teacher Mri. 
iWilliam Meyer* reported Friday.
[ Immediate plan* include facu
lties for closely luperviscd out-

four play In a fenced yard.
The nursery (chool, held in the 

«td "Little Ited Schoolhouse" at 
Sixth St. and Palmetto Ava. con- 
gain* the only facilities in Sent-

Superbrond

Chocolata,
V anilla,

Sfrawkarry
Vi Golldn

W. Scott Burma, Mgr,
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HOM KM AKIN G AN1) H O U S E K E E P IN G  lessons given to Hownle# of Sun- 
ford’s Troop 378 combined the delicious with the nutritious, Sampling the 
.tyrup on their homemade candy apples arc Terry Chevalier, Connie Be
long, Valeric Hamilton. Sherry Hastings, Mary Ellin Hofmann, Diane 
Huskins, Joyce Jones, Mary Margaret Reynolds, Linda Smith, Kathy Todd, 
Judy Washburn, Pamela Reynolds, nml Pnt Howland. The Hrownles dabbled 
in sugar and spice at Mrs. XL D. Schoonover’s Pinecrest home.

(Herald Photo)

•Retarded Children Nursery School
Has Varied Games, Music Program

Search Is On -
*  GLENDALE, Calif. (UPI) — 

Police are looking for a tricky 
boxvmaa who hunt* In tha city. 
Hi* latest "kilT w»» a blu* mink
Stole.
j I'olico oald ths bowman fire* 
fen arrow with a barred point 
through the mail do t of fur shop*, 
then reel* in hi* loot and pull* 
It through the dot.

Inole County for mentally retarded 
children..

The Gatew-iy School for Rxcrp 
Uoml Children in Orlando now 
lake* care of Seminole County 
children of ichool age.

"But a cutback in fund* and the 
increadng number of children In 
need of thl* type of (clmollng may 
*oan make It Impoisiblc for Sem
inole County children to attend 
Gateway. Already Seminole County 
children not enrolled prior to this 
year are being put on long wailing 
lilts," Mr*. Meyer* mi id.

The Seminole County school is 
run Monday through Friday from 9 
a. m. until 11 *. m. The nursery 
ichool i* free of charge hut par
ent* are asked to tike a* active a 
part a* pouible in the work of the 
association. Children now enrolled 
are from three to 11 years old. 
There is no age limit.

"The school provides the ment
ally handicapped child with an op
portunity to play with other chil
dren," and with ■ "foundation for 
good social and health habits," 
Mrs. Meyers said.

County school officials "are 
working with the association in an 
advisory capacity and will take 
over the program for the school 
aged children," the teacher said.

Parents wishing further informa
tion about the school may conlart 
parents of children now enrolled, 
at FA 2 2697 or FA 24)7(13.

Girl Scout Week
To Be Observed
In Sanford Area

Girl scouts In the Sanford area 
will he husy this week portraying <■
"The Girl Scout Story" In observa
tion of Girl Scout week which start
ed Sunday,

'Hie Climax of Girl Scout Week 
will close Saturday when the girls 
put on their own fair. The fair will 
he held at the American Legion 
Building front 1 to 4 p. m.

At that time a display of girl 
scout projects will be shown. Mrs. 
Lewi* Morgan will be in charge of 
the program.

During the week, scouts will also 
visit the children at St. Luke's 
Lutheran Haven In Slavia and hold 
a special program Thursday to 
emphasize International Friend
ship Day.

Chaplin’s Son 
Gets Married

WESTHAMPTON, N. Y. (UP!) 
—Sidney Chaplin, 3-T-year-old ac
tor »on of comedian Charlie Chap
lin, and French dancer Noelle 
Adam, 36, were married Sunday 
in a private civil ceremony in the 
home of friends in this fashion
able Lung Island community.

Actress Lauren Ilarall was ma
tron of honor. She ha* the lead 
opposite young Chaplin in the cur
rent Broadway play "Goodbye 
Charlie." Producer-writer Adolph 
Green waa best man.
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ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

50 FREE Top Value Stamps
ASTOR CHOICK

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRjCES GOOD Thru Wednesday, March 9th.

CLING PEACHES No 2tt 
Can

Limit 2 
please.

DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

LIBBY DRINK 5 32-oi.
C a m

100

Fabulous Suds

O N L Y F A B
Limit art# with a $5.00 or mor# 

Food Ordtr.

Giant
Package

Limit ono with 
a 13.00 or mara

Food Order

DEEP SOUTH PURE TH R IFTY  MAID

APPLE JELLY % 29/ TOMATO J CE
^  TENDER, DELICIOUS

STEAK Full Cut 
Round,
Rib or Lb  
Club

ROUND BONE DELICIOUS

SHOULDER ROAST
TEMPTINGLY TENDER

SIRLOIN STEAK
FRESHLY

(ROUND BEEF 3 *1
W -D  "BRA N DED "

SHORT RIBS
W -D "BRANDED"

PLATE STEW
Tender, Flavorful

CHUCK ROAST
Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen Cornish

GAME HENS
I Va  L b . A v g .  

Each

Fillsbury' Sweet or Buttermilk

CAN. BISCUITS
Cant

VALLIY HI FROZKN WHOLI

Strawberries GRAPE JUICE 6 ̂  rW  m a  “  WW ■ ■ Mor t on BitculH or

FROZ. ROLLS 2 9 ‘ ‘i f 1
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WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane
CASE D — 4IH Tuny t . ,  aged 

IS, ta an accountant who married 
the boea'a daughter.

“ Or. Crane, Tony la Impos
sible 1" hie wife proleitcd, “ao I 
have an interview later thla very 
afternoon with a divorce lawyer.

“ But I atudled child psycholo
gy under you at Northwestern 
Unlvcrilty, ao 1 figured I ought 
to get your advice, eipeclally 
■Inca we have two children.

“Tony la *o atlngy, ha will not 
let me have a cent of money ef 
my own, ao If aome of my college
eororily elstera drop In unex 
peclcdly and I need a loaf of 
bread for aandwichei, I haven't
a quarter with which to buy the 
bread.

“Tony puttera around the houae 
every apare minute. But he hain't 
taken me out for a dale or even 
a  aoda In over a year. He doein't 
even play with the children.

“He alio objects to my tending 
them to Sunday School. So fan't he 
an impoulble huiband and fath- 
er."

But 1 refuted to content to a 
divorce, a t leait until aha had 
told Tony of her feellngt.

“ Doea he realize yon a r t  plan
ning a dlyprceT" 1 atked.

"No, ha doean't even dream ol 
It," aha answered. “He aeema to 
fael be la a vary aatlifactory 
husband."

“Than alt down tonight, after 
the children are In bed, and tell 
him how you feel, Qlva him a 
chance. The odda are agaimt hla 
making a dramatic change, but 
Scrooge did, and It la POSSIBLE 
lor everybody to altar hla per
sonality.

“ Even a ralUemake gives lla 
victim a warning before It strikes, 
so Tony deserves a chance.

“Call off your appointment with 
Uia divorce attorney. Taka home 
these 'Tcit* far « Good Hutband'. 
Let Tony rate himaelf on one and 
you rale him on the other.

“ They will dlsiecl hla persona
lity objectively. Maybe he will 
then begin to Ice himaelf as 
others view him."

Grudgingly she contented to my 
plan. That night ahe broke the 
newi to Tony. He wae shocked. 
In fact, be thed tears, for the 
first time in their marriage.

Then ahe asked him to rata 
himaelf on that 100-polnt “Ttat 
for a Good Hutband",

Though men tend to favor them- 
selves thereon, by Its own scoring 
he cams out at a “poor" proa- 
peet.

And her rating of him on the 
second copy ranked him “ very 
poor".

So ha cursed and damned 
psychologists In general and me 
in particular, Then he tore up 
bolh toots and threw them into 
the waitcbaakel.

She shrugged her shoulders and 
went upatalrs to bed. When she 
failed to hear hla steps on the 
alairs, the finally tiptoed out to 
the landing.

And there she aaw Tony down- 
atairi, on hla knees upon the 
parlor rug. He had emptied the 
wastebasket on the floor and was 
piecing together the -  tor it-  frtg-^ 
menta of that “ Test for a Good 
Husband."

Quietly, she returned to bed. 
And two months later I heard a 
final report, a i outlined tomor
row.

Meanwhile, send for the “Tests 
for Huabanda It Wives", enclos
ing a stamped return envelope, 
plus 20c (non-profit). They can 
prevent divorce easily.

Ike Spending 'Champ'; 
U.S. Dollar Rotting Away

BY LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - I f  Presi

dent Eisenhower is guilty, as ac
cused, of being a penny plncber, 
he has at least one other penny 
distinction.

Ha has apent more of tha tax
payers’ pennlaa than any other 
president. DDE probably has spent 
m ort pennies than any other per
son anywhere, president or nol, 
American or foreign,

Hla acoro through tha next fla-
•al year will ba d o st to MOO 
blllloo. The champ! That spending 

, was compressed Into tight fiscal 
years. FD R 'w as a spender, too.
In 12 fiscal year*, FDR spent 
Marly (473 1 billion dollars.

Harry a.- Truman waa la tter 
with a buck than waa FDR. In 
tight fiscal years, HST got rid t f  
about $303 billion. These spending 
figures combine to spell out for 
U. 8. taxpayers the bad news. The 
bad m w i is that the U, S. govern
ment spending (rend has been 
steeply up for nearly 30 yean .

The spending binge ha a been 
accompanied by a rising (rend of 
taxation. But taxea do not in
crease as fast «■ spending. This, 
la turn, has created another trend 
which could end In blockbuster 
disaster for tha U. 8.

That Is the trend toward deficit
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spending by the Treasury, toward 
steady increase in the national 
debt and toward a creeping In
flation which rota the U. S. dol
lar. The U. S. dollar la not rot
ten, but It Is rotting. This rolling 
of the dollar la called inflation. 
They already have suffered to this 
exteat—that In tho past 20 yaara 
tha dollars In their pockets, or 
tha dollars la their banka, have 
shrunk in purchasing power to 
leas than 50 crnls each aa com
pared with their 1931 value.

The national debt has exploded 
from about 220 billion la tha 
year In which FDR first waa 
elected to about $2** billion now. 
To that extent, the U. 8. baa been 
living and fighting its wars on 
tha cuff. Someone may pay that 
debt sometime.

To repudiate It would blits tha 
U, S. economy as effectively ae 
would an atom bomb. On the 
theory that tha debt aometime 
will ba paid, President Eiienbower 
said recently ha felt that he was 
not supporting his grandchildren 
but that they were supposing him.

DDE usually budgets for a sur
plus instead of a deficit but, with
out reversing the upward trend of 
non-defenie spending. DDE's bud
gets have sought additional laxea 
lo balance tha budget. Congress 
docs not grant (hem.

tnlssllei
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on x 
wound
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WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON — A v i r i l e  

United States acnator of tha 
South — known tha world over — 
I* registered these days at a 
downtown Washington hotel under 
the name of Margie.

Margie is playing a game of 
hide-and-seek, mainly to keep 
from getting arrested by the 
sergeant-at-arms while he gets his 
sleep as long as -the Senate's in 
around-the-clock session.

Thera are five other Southern 
senators registered In hotels un
der fictitious names. They're less 
imaginative. They used male 
names. Of the other 12 senators 
who are trying to hold tha lino In 
tho South, some a n  hiding out 
ntghta in llttlo-uaed room a of tha 
Capitol or In other secret places.

Thla cloak-and-dagger develop
ment la one of tha strange compli
cations in tha itrangesl Senate de- 
bate of the decade.

Tho Senate had voted to argue 
civil rights without a rest. Ben. 
Lyndon Johnson (D.-Tex.), the 
majority leader, hopes this way (o 
eventually force a vote. Hut Sen. 
Richard Rosaall (D.-Ga.), who's 
leading tha southerners, figured he 
may be able to wear the “norther- 
ners" Into capitulation through 
aheer wearlnea*.

Ha announced he just may rail 
quorums a t wea hours — a tactic 
to tlra out thus* who want a civil 
rights vote. When the roll Is call
ed, at least Cl senators must ap
pear on tha floor.

If they don't show up after re
peated calls, the majority leader 
can summon hla sargcanLat-arms 
to arrest any reluctant senator ha 
may find. (Two senators were 
thus arrested Ih 11)42). Thus, as 
long a i a senator is hiding out at 
a hotel under the name of Margie 
eomebody or any other fictitious 
name, the errgeant-at-ermi la up 
a tree.

It wouldn't matter one iota to 
Ben. Russell or his mates if 51 sen
ators didn’t show up to make a 
quorum — aa long ae there was 
Just one of their own number on

the Door to keep the Senate from
voting.

When the merethon sfkrted of
ficially last Monday, the men in 
the Senate well-dreaaed mostly In 
tired grey, looked glum. Some of 
the old timers recall what hap
pened In the 1040 marathon. The 
filibuster ended after 10 day* 
when they hauled the exhausted 
majority leader, Sen. Scott Lucas 
(D.-lll.) out on a stretcher to the 
hospital. Nearly a quorum of 
senators waa already there.

Dr. George W. Calver, doctor of 
the senators, said he's not taking 
any chances this time. He has a 
physician and three assistants on 
30-hour shifts.

Everything alia was put on an
around-the-clock bails — tba res
taurant, the subways, tha eleva
tors, page boys, Janitors and 
police.

I haven't figured out how much

Go West, Driver,
For Safety's Sake

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 
State Police report 10 per cent 
more accidents on Connecticut 
parkways occur wllh aaitbound 
traffic than with westbound, Thry 
said there's no explanation for 
tha difference, which has bean 
true for several yaara.

Skin Spooks Birds
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) -  

0 . E. Foster has what he call! a 
"aura flro cow bird spooker." Ha 
uaaa a snake akin — preferably 
a diamond back rattle snake, and 
say a hla property la free of the 
peaky birds,

Rain Peril Cited
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Roads a n  

likely to be more dangerous dur
ing the first rain after a long 
dry spell, the Chicago Motor Club 
warm. The club said It takca up 
to two days to wash accumulated 
oil from tha highway.
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Happineaa Through Health

The Neurocalometer
(By DR. P. LEO KKRWIN)

Tha practice of Chiropractic 
embraces spinal attulyala and 
adjustment for the purpose of 
correcting nerve interfer* 
cnccs due to aubiuxaled or 
misplaced vertebrae — tha 

r e a l  cause of 
many diseases.
AU parts of the 
body are co-or
dinated and con* 
trolled by th e  
nervous nyatem. 
Nerve energy Is 
generated in the 

brain and d i s t r i b u t e d  
throughout the body over a 
network of nerves commwcd 
of the apinal cord ami the 
nerves which branch out 
from the cord between ver- 
tebraea. A slight subluxation 
or misplacement of a verte
brae can cause interference to 
transmission of nerve energy 
and thus produce in-cor-or- 
dinut Ion or disease.
Hie Neurocalometer nerve 
meter U a comparatively new 
inatrumtni used solely by the 
Chiropractor, that haa proven 
invaluable in atudying var
ious types of ailments.

Many times patients arc 
anuued at the quick relief 
they get front pain and.dis
comfort following mi adjust
ment. A short time ago, a 
lady who liad suffered with 
headaches all her life waa aur* 
prised that her headache 
cleared within a few minutes 
after the adjustment which 
removed the pressure from 
the nerves. A mun with a sore 
spot on his ankle which had 
been there for aome time 
came In the day following his 
first adjustment and wanted 
to know whether that adjust
ment could have possibly re
lieved all the soreness. He 
ulso "complained" of feeling 
better in every other way. 
Thousands of sick people 
have had aimllar experiences 
and arc high In their praises 
of scientific Chiropractic.
One of a aeries of articles 
published in the public Inter
est to explain sad Uualrate 
the practice of scientific 
Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
K. Loo Korwln whose office is 
located at 201 B. Franck Ave. 
and hie telephono number is 
FAirfax 2*7442.

(hla 24-hour operation la coating 
taxpayer*. However, a slide-end- 
rule man once calculated that It 
coil* (22,000 an hour to opera to 
tha Senate.

One thing worries me. A* long 
as the Senate i* in continuou* e l i
sion, no Janitor la allowed on the 
Door.

I'm afraid about the spittoons 
running over . . . .

WABHLVGTO.V—Within tha Eis
enhower administration there la 
growing concern over the mount
ing chorua of denunciation of the 
nation's defense program.

Some of the ablest officials at 
the top Including one or two 
cloie personally to the president, 
feel that the line between economy 
and defense spending has been 
drawn too narrowly. The iche- 
dule of new weapons coming in 
la computed on far too tight a 
bails.

That la to say that if the estl- 
matea for such important wea
pons in tha American arsenal at 
tha Polaris and the Mlnuteman 
do not coma up exactly to scratch 
a deterrent gap of fairly serious 
proportions will exist. And, a i the 
more experienced end sophisticat
ed of tneie officials understand 
all too well new, vastly compli
cated weapons almost never come 
out on schedule.

Therefore, privately they are 
urging an Increase In the pro
duction of Atlas and Tilan mis
siles aa a precaullonary measure. 
They have discovered, however, 
that it la very difficult to bring 
(ills subject up with the president. 
On balance they concede that 
they are nol likely to get far 
with their hints for a step-up of 
anywhere from 3730 milliim lo t l  
billion In spending for missiles.

One reason Is (he Intense re
sentment the president h is come 
lo feel for his chief critic In the 
defense field. For Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri, President 
Eiienbower has words of scorn 
and contempt. Almost invariably 
In public and usually In private 
Eisenhower takes the lofty, im
personal view which makes his 
biting derision of the senator the 
more extraordinary.

The two men had sharp dif
ferences when Eisenhower was 
chief of staff of the Army after 
World War II and Symington was 
Ihe first secretary of the Air 
Force. Aa a big air power man, 
Symington battled bolh the Army 
and Navy for larger appropria
tions. He m isled  the economy 
budget enforced by Harry Tru
man's secretary of defense, Louis 
Johnson.

Today the president seems to 
feel that Symington's attack Is 
politically motivated. Although he 
haa not announced hla candidacy, 
the Missouri senator is campaign

ing hard for tha Democratic nom
ination and in almost every 
ipeeeh he attacks what he 
charges are serious deficiencies in 
America's defenses.

While not naming tba president 
specifically, Symington haa seve
ral times charged the “admin
istration" with misleading the 
country about the facta of de
fense. At a preia conference 
shortly before he left ' on hit 
South American tour Eisenhower 
reacted angrily to- a question on 
thla aeore. He not only reaffirm
ed hla conviction of the adequacy 
of America's present and future 
defenses but challenged anyone to 
show that he had misled the 
country.

Given the president's tempera
ment and his reluctance to do 
peraonal battle, he la unlikely to 
clash directly with Symington. 
But to order an Increase In mil- 
tile production would seem to 
confirm the Symington charges 
and might even advance the sena
tor's candidacy.

The prospect, therefore, Is for 
more of tha same — charges 
fired back and forth a t the de
bate warms up with the defense 
appropriation before tbe Senate. 
Congress cannot compel a presi
dent to spend more than he 
chooses to spend. Truman demon-

Quotable
Quotes

BLACKPOOL, England -  Mrs. 
Margaret Hoyle, staling that she 
dyed her hair green lo show peo
ple what the ityle of the future 
would be like:

'Tl only needs courage."

HOLLYWOOD -  A spokesman 
for the Screen Actors Guild, ex- 
planing why striking actors neve 
not set up picket lines:

“.Nobody ever heard of scab 
actors."

MIAMI — Dennis Whitney, 17, 
confessing six killings to report
ers:

“ I've thought a lot about wbet 
the electric chair would be like.
1 suppose 1 would go to hell."

strated thla when he resisted tha 
attempt of Congreia to legislate 
a 70-group air force and Eisen
hower held up nearly $1 billion 
of extra funds for aircraft pro
curement.

On* thing especially worrying 
some administration officials A  
the effect on the picture of the 
United States held by other peo
ples, They cite a recent Gallup 
poll a thing the question la 10 
countries whether the United, 
States or Ruiala would be ahead 
militarily and In scientific devel-J 
opment by 1970. The consensus 
on science waa 39 percent Russian 
and 28 percent the United States. 
On military strength the percent-1 
ages were 34 Rustle and 28 t l f  
United States.

If It had not been for the fact 
that Ihe United States was one of- 
the 10 polled, the vote would have 
gone much more heavily In favor; 
of the Russians. In this country 
70 percent said we would lead in ' 
science and 61 percent In military, 
power. Virtually every other eoun-) 
try — included w*re India and 
Uruguay with seven European na
tions — gave majorities to Ut) 
Soviets. *

Such polls are far from dcfinl* 
live, since (he sampling Is so' 
small. But they show which way 
the wind is blowing. While this 
may be written off as Soviet pro
paganda-and-the-wwldwidc Im
pact of iputnika and the lunika 
it Is nonetheless deeply disturb
ing. The question being asked 
privately In the administration Is: 1 
How much have the defem 
charges, whether true or falsi 
whether motivated politically or 
by pure patriotism, contributed 
lo the dimming of the American 
image?
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First Place to Underfill per Gallon!
enjoyable way 

than to put It through Its
I t  would ba difficult to 
to u b  a gallon of g—cllna 
pa dm In a  1960 Cadillac.

For this groat motor car translate* it Into tho moat 
wonderful mike imaging big.

Just bow would wo doocrlbo tha distance that rolla 
beneath the wheels of a new Cadillac? Well, let ua 
March for just tha right words.

Tha first word that conw  to mind la—"effortless". 
Tba car’s rida la incredibly smooth and (aval and easy, 
t t  simply absorbs tho rood's Imperfections. And driving 
itself require* but tho gentlest touch on wheel and pedal.

Neat, wo would nominate "quiet". I t  it virtually

Impossible to detect tba oporatioB of its angina—and 
tba only sound of motion la tha lilting song of tho H H .

Certainly, wa should include tba word " gracious". 
For the car surrounds the driver and poMongon with 
mete hie— beauty and elegance.

And wa would odd "efficient". For 8 fe
surprisingly economical In operation.

Nor la thla tbs entire vocabulary of Cadillac per* 
formanos. There is "dependable", for instance-sod 
"restful"—and "inspiring".

We suggest that you coma In aoon and let a new I960 
Cadillac work its wondrous magic on n g-»«n of 
gasoline with you  a t the wheel.

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
CORNER SECOND A PALMETTO SANFORD* FLORIDA »A 2-9711
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Miss Varnum, F. B. Rogers 
•Wee/ In Candlelight Ceremony

• Miss Elisabeth Cox Varnum. 
Sanford, and Franct* nrittingham 
Rogers of Winter Garden were 
United in marriage Feb. 23 in an 

'tight o'clock ceremony at Holy 
. Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford.
1 Mis* Varnum has madr her 
Thome, lor the past several 

, ^ 'w i th  her aunt and uncle,
•  Mr*. Edward G. Cox, Fore*!

Sanford. Mr. Rogers I* the *on 
• of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Rog

ers. fits I’alm D r , Winter 
, den.

i, Tne Rev. George Swallow offi- 
riated at the double-ring candle
light ceremony. The rhurch was 

, decorated with vases of white 
fchrysanthi mum*, greenery 

candelabra. Pew* were lighted 
^  with 
V  while 

The 
by

,lv wore a
with white net 
shoulder length pearl headdress

topped with white ro*e 
Streamers and white satin 
bon.

Mitt Verna Ann MacGillis, 
’ maid of honor, wore an emerald 
^  green lilk dres* featuring a fitted 

bodice, green head piece, veil 
.. and acceaiiorirt and carried a 

bouquet of green tinted earns 
. lion*.

John A. McGill was best man 
. and serving a* usher* were Guy 

Alien, Robert E. Roger* Jr., bro 
ther of the groom. John Glbbi, 
Jacksonville and Robert McGill 
of Gantva.

The flower girl. Ml>s Robin | piece and c arried 
Eno», wore a pink dress and head-1 while ruse pci^ls.

M a s .  f . h . R o g e r s

nl ! cousin of the bride, served as ring 
* 1 hearer.

The bride-* aunl chose a sap
phire blue sil* dress with white 
»i’crs«orir* and corsage of 'weft- 
heart ruses. The groom's mother 
wore a beige dres. with light 
green accessories and a pink car
nation corsage.

Following thr ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Swniurd 
Woman'* Club. The room wot 
decorated with chrysan.hrmum*, 
gladioli, and greenery. The re
freshment tahle overlaid with a 
white linen cloth held a four 
tiered wedding cake, candelabra 
and silver appointments.

The hride's i-amlte was made 
by Mrs. Rogers, the groom’s 
mother. Assisting with the serving 
and entertaining were Mr*. Wade 
Snyder. Mr*. Irrne Kent. Mr*. 
Harry Adair, Mr* Ralph Wight. 
Mrs. Christine lllankenship and 
Mrs. ltussrll Spencer 

Mr*. Rogers chose for her go- 
mg away ouTTil a grey o re s  with 
white accessories. The couple will 
reside at AM 3rd Avr. S. W. 
Gainesville, while the groom com 
plcte* his last year in chemical 
engineering at the I'nivcrsily o 
Florida.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mr*. II. A. Urlltingham 
of Macon, <}•.. Mrs A. G. Jones 
anil Julia Harvey of Flagler 
Itrarh, Mrs. Hubert K Rogers 
Jr., Gainesville. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ralph Smith, Orlando, aunt 
and uncle of the groom and a 
host of' friend* from Orlando, 
Winler Garden and Oeoep.

MGS. A. \V. WOODALL, lull, pit l.lunt-elcct of ti. ■ ;:..iu\n\| Wontim's Club, 
.Mr-*. C. I.. M '».*i r. Vein llemit, Mult* president of the Florida Federation 
ami Mrs. Georyfe Wells, local president. (Herald Photo)

Airs. A. W. Woodall Elected 
President Of Womans Club

H. R. Hiers 

Named President Of 
Enterprise WSCS

Mrs, It. R. Hiers was hostess 
to the March meeting of the Bar- 
nett Memorial Methodist W.S.C.S. 
at her home on Clark St. in En
terprise. Mrs Warren Hise led the 
devotions and during the business 
session plans were completed for 
a rummage sale to he held at 
Padgett's barn March 19.

Announcement* were made con
cerning the parsonage project*; 
purchasing of a new refrigerator 
•nd upholstering the living room 

i furniture.
An elrction was held and the 

following offierrs were elected for 
the coming year: Mr*. II. R. 
Hiers. president, Mrs Harvey 
Dunn, vice president: Mr*. Fay 
t.ce secretary, Mrs. J. R. Rich
ards, treasurer. Mr*. W. Hise. it- 
creiarv of *piriiual education, 
Mr*. Aletha Evan*, secretary of 
promotions. Mr*. B. W, Carlton, 
secretary of missionary education, 
Mrs, Ruth Long, secretary of 
Christian sorial relations, Mrs J. 
W. Padgett, secretary of local 
church activities and supplies, 
Mrs. Cecil Sellers, youth and stu
dent work. Mr*. Rill Swycir, liter
ature and publications and Mrs. 
E. W. Jones, flowers.

— Mrs—Herthi >lard:n, Mbs Sara— 
Burns and Mrs. A. Blackman, 
houseguest of Mr*. Ills* from 
Buffalo, N. Y. were welcome ai 
visitors.

Miss
T. H.

Davis To 
Lehmkuhl

Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alonso 

Davis, Dellary, announce the en
gagement ami approach ng mar
riage of their daughter, Jacqueline 
Sue. to Terry Henry l.rhmkuhl. 
son of Mr, and Mr*. Rudolph It 
1-chmkiihl of Clinton, Iowa.

Mis* Davis was horn in Drl.ind 
and attended grammar sc'tool 
there, junior high school in San 
ford ami graduated from Kalh'ren 
High Schoot in Kathleen. Fla. 
While in high school she wn* a 
member of the Future \ur-es 
Club, Rainbow Girl* and the year 
bonk staff.

The groom dri-l was horn In 
Clintun, Iowa and gradualed from 
the Clinton High School. He is 
now stationed al McCoy Air Force 
Base in Orlando.

The wedding will lakr place 
March 13 at 7 p. m, at the Oiieen 
Baptist Church in osicrn, with 
the pastor, the Rev. Jon Doulii-

itt. officiating.
No tornial invitations are being 

Is-ucd an l all friend* of the cou 
pie are invited to aitend.

MISS JACQUELINE DAVIS

Sportswear Goes Bart-Back
The hare hark, spine and all, la 

the atyle in eporti nsort faahiona, 
report analysis of Women's Wear 
Daily, a trade publication. The 
bark la exposed from nerk to 

, waist and from shoulder to 
shoulder. The open midriff also 
finds favor.

D e c o r a t o r

T A B L E
L A M P S

and METAL
Variety of Biisa

20%
O F F

FREE Decorating Beevtea

The Fabric Shop
t u t  Orlando Dr. FA I-I7U

If you have an aluminum pan 
that stained, slew some tomatoes 
in it and the slain will disappear.

Remove the cellophane wrap
ping from a new lamp shade. II 
left on, tt may cause thr shade to 
warp.

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

The Young Adult class of First 
Christian Church meet* at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Harless 
at 7:AJ p. m. for the monthly 
social.

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church Bible' 

Sundry classes mrct at 9.30 a 
ill. ami 7:30 p. in. W.YlS Week ol 
Prayer program / a  2.3o p. m.

Pinccrest Baptist Church lira- 
con* Meetings ai 7;3u p. m The 
WMLj Executive meeting and 
Week of Prayer meeting at 7 30 
p. m. and ft p, in.

J jd jc o I

£vsni&
MONDAY

The Jaycrcs Wives Club will 
meet at ft p. m. at the home of 
Mr*. Mason Wharton. IftOfi S. Mag
nolia \ve. Judge Wilson Alexan
der will he guest speaker anil 
discuss juvenile delinquency in 
Semin lie County. A tuard meet 
mg wi’l precede the program 
starling at 7:13 p in.

WEDNESDAY

l . P. <>. Wives Club meet, from T t )  M e e t  T l l C S c l a V  
9.30 to It a. m. at the l luel* Petty 
Officers* Club for a get acquainted 
eofitc, AH Chiefs’ wive* are ear- 
(Rally Invited to attend. Pritrs 
will lie awarded. For further in- 
formalin,i rail Julia (ilrtlcr at 
FA 2 1705.

Mrs. A. W. Woodall was elected 
president of Iho Sanford Woman's 
Cluli at liir Mart'll business lunch
eon meeting, tiihcr ul«iccr» elect 
ed to serve with her were Mrs. 
At lluni, first vice president. Mr* 
C. I,. Redding, second vice prcsl 
dent, 'Its. I . K, Spencer, third

Mrs. Ray Honored 

By Members Of 
Enterprise Choir

Mr and Mr* Fay l."c. Enter 
prise, entertained members of the 
adult choir of Hie Barnett Mrninr 
ial Methodist Church, last week. 
Mr* Vernon Bay w«* gur»t o' 
honor at the gel together. Site 
ha* been a member of the choir 
while her husband was stationed 
at thr Naty base in Sanford.

lie hat been trail'sTerred to Nor
folk, Va. Mr. Ray ami the child- 
ilren plan to spend the next few 
months al their former home in 
Redwing, Minn and will J.iin Mr. 
Bay in Norfolk at the end of the 
school year.

Mis* Linda Dunn presented 
her a personal gilt from the 
choir members. Itefres’imenl* 
were served to about 25 guests.

vice president and Mrs, E. Comp
ton, corresponding secretary.

Department chairmen, elected 
la.i moot,i In the various depart
ments and ratified at this meet
ing were, Mrs. John K White, 
American home department. Mrs 
W, E. tiramkow, social depart
ment. The l ine A * department 
had no meeting in February so 
they held a special election pre
ceding the business meeting, and 
Mrs. R, C. Wiley was rice ted 
chairman n! that group. Sltr was 
also ratified at tho regular elec
tion.

Eleclcd lo serve with Mr* Wi-

Mrs. George McCall, music, and 
Mrs. S. J. Nix, literature. All 
officers will be installed at the 
June meeting.
Delegates elected In represent the 

rluli at the slate convention at 
Miami Beach in April were Mrs. 
Carl Shilkc, Mrs. H. C. Echclhcr- 
ger and Mrs Woodall. Alternates 
were Mrs. George SI Inc, Mrs. 
White and Mr- Mr Reynolds.

Following thr luncheon and busi
ness se-sion, Mrs. C. L, Menicr, 
*ialr president of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs, who 
was a special guest of the club 
for the day, spoke to the mem

chairman, Mrs. J. L. Jewel, score 
tars, Mr*. Harry lloolcy, finance, 
Mrs. E, A. Monforton, member
ship, Mr*. It it Crumley, pro 
grain, Mrs. It. t Moore. Bible,

Icy in the fine arts department hers and elaborated on the duties 
were Mr*. A. C. Mcltcynoltls. vice and pleasures of serving as a P

state president.
All past president* of the club 

were also honored at the lunch
eon, Mrs Krhflberger sang "The 
Lord * Prayer" a* Hie invocation 
anil "Without A Song" during the 
program.

t.'omiesy host esse* for the day 
were Mis. Siine and Mrs, Hunt. 
Luncheon luirtesses were Mrs. 
Woodall, Mrs Donald Fla mm,
Mrs Sybil Itoulh, Mrs. C. M 
Walls, Mrs. It. S. Duggar, Mr*. 
William Kirk and Mrs. J. E. 
Courier.

W. S. C. S. Circles 

Schedule Meetings
Cirrlr* of the First Methodist 

Church will meet as follows: 
TUESDAY

Cirrlr t— Mr*. R, Graham, 
chairman, mens at 9:3(1 a. m. at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Beasley, 
3tn Summerlin Avc.

Circle 3— Mrs, Ashby Jones, 
chairman, with Mrs. Ernest South
ward, 120 Elliott Ave.. 9:43 a. m.

Circle 4 -  Mr*. R. F. Cole, 
eliairman, with Mrs. Ralph Ja r
vis, 1719 Sanford Ave., 9:43 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Circle 10-  Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 

chairman, will meet with Mrs. 
Pat llalchrll. Florida Power and 
LighP Co. Village, at ft p. tr.

Iintei’ii rise

Personals

Lutheran Circle

St. Mary's Chapter 

To Meet Tuesday
St. Mary * Chapter of Ihe Kpi* 

ropal Church women will meet 
Tuesday at the home of Mr* Sprinkling a rake wtih a little 
Troy Itay in Loch Arbor al ft p flour when It first come* from the 
m. Mrs. Raymond LundquiM will oven help* keep icing from run 
be co hostess. nine off.

Good Shepherd United Lutheran 
Churehwomen will meet at Hie 
home of Mr*. Jamc* Bryant, -'ll 
Tangerine Dr. in Ravenna Park 
Tuesday at 7:30 p in for their 
monthly circle merting.

The program entitled “ IntcHt 
gent Giving" will he dlseus-ed by 
Mr*. Theresa llullck. Final plans 
will be made for a covered dish 
fellowship dinner. The grout 
he divided into separate circles in 
April.

HELEN SNODGRASS 
Mr*. Richard Harr * entertain 

e l  Friday evening al her home 
in Lauren Court, Maitland, with 
a surprise luiffrt supper in celt*. 
Illation of Richard’s birthday 
Gucsis Included Mr, anil Mr*. M 
II. Ryan, Mi** Helen Stmdgr.ix- 
of Entrrpriir and Mr and Mr*. 
Fred Harris of Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Osburn 
ot Meadnr, Ivy., were guest * ol 
Mr. and Mr*. II. It. Stovall Wed 
ttesday.

Mr*, .larkie Couch and Chuck 
Dunn of Tampa and Harvey Dunn 
of Daytona Beach weir weekend 
gur-t* at the home of Mr, and 
Air*. Harvey t„ Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. L. O Dayman 
Wlll visited Mr*. Hymn Itarlls* in 

Gainesville, Sunday.
The Groveland High school 

girl* basket hall tram was winner 
u[ Hie Mtdlake* rha inpion-Jtlp tillr 
recently. Their coach i* Miss 
Audrey Hiers. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. It. Ilior* of Enter- 
pr-ic

OVER ,i;» YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Ailing Hide Post Offlra)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

t Carpet •  Furniture
> Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

R E S T A U R A N T
Luncheon 85c 

Dinners $1.35 to $3.50

Carry-Out Orders $125
Carry • Oul Shop Open Dally 11*9; Sunday U  • * 

2506 .  S Oak Av*. FA 2-9967

Available in

S A N F O R D . . .

th e  famous

S o n n e

Sell
3 • POINT BEAUTY PROGRAM 

For Clear, Lovely Complexions.

Exclusively a t  —

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
YOUR W A L G R E E N  AGENCY

On The Corner By T h e  Clock

F | M «  c

for fccudsih S&juoinq
JI M ARRIVED: t ,'oma In And Sea lAlr Fabuluus Selection Of 
All The lajvlle.t Fabrics.

LO VELY FOR 
CH ILD REN ’S DRESSES

Popular lU07e Dai run - llrip Dry
K.MDKOIDKKKD D o r r K D  s w i s s

DUG A N D IES l i  u  yd.
to A Wide Srlritinn 1

nl < idnrs and I'allerna New Tale Spring Shades of
S1.59 In II.Id* yd. Velios, Blue and Pink. Ala*

* 1____________ While.

CH ECK THESE FABRICS FOR 
MOTHER - DAUGHTER O U TFITS

K.MIIUOIDEKED "Sarny a‘‘

PO LISH ED  COTTONS
Colton and Rayon Hlrnd

E M IlltO lD E K E D
ft|.»ft }d. FA HKICS

1 ftJ.Sft yd.

l.aigc .-oppl) ol wnh ,SOI.II>S In .\Ulih
I.ACES ft) 29 yd.

Nylon. At i l.ile-und-N) bin 1
and Cottons Peter Pan

In a l.aige Yssnr Intent of COTTON SA TIN S
1.aster Egg ( olora Plain Hhadra Q B r yd.
QQi lo ft |  .9ft yd. B O

Prlnia .......  ft*.21 yd.

K E L T E X Rasy Care • Require Little nr
Arnrl and < niton Blends No Ironing.

lias) ( a t e  • W ashable, (Riirk HOBBY CHROMEDrying in Plaids, Cheeks, Solids Cotton and Chrome Spunand Jarquard New Soring Paatela
» |  29 yd. g g e  yd.

SMART FOR ADULT WEAR
RK LTEX

VII Rayon and Hayun-Bilk 
SUITING

Easy  fa re  • Washable

| r  yd.

KELTEX
Kay on and Itatrna

SUITING
Perspiration Resistant 

Urease Resistant 
Bun Fast 
Washable 
B|-ft* yd.

GARRETT'S
FA  2-3211

* S



At, ,dl,#

BOB TERRY* pleasure-boat m arathoner from  Jacksonville, accepts win. 
nee’s trophy a fte r  taking first-place honors from 83 oturtcra in the^ two- 
hour Sarasota Grand National outboard race in Sarasotn Feb, 27. Terry, 
who is a winner of both the  St. John's River and Suwnnnco River pleasure- 
boat marathons, had an  Unofficial average of over 05 m.p.h.

and mall It today to find 
how you can still apply 

a 91,000 life Insurance pot. 
to hslp take care of final 
snaae without burdening 
r  family,
'ou handle the entire 
unction by mail with OLD 
ERICAN or K A N S A S  
Y, No obligation. No one 
call on yout »

dual purpose vehicle far 
business aed family I

■ iiin ni|ii
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Singles Hitters Make Money, Too
Unites P m i  International 

lle f te i  hitlers can ao make bis 
money, Harvey ftuenn Install, and 
tbs American League batting 
d u m p  ton proved hla point today 
by agreeing to a Sts.ooo aalary for 
1000 — the falgbaat Detroit • Tiger 
•alary la nine ycara,

Kncnn, wbo led the league with 
0 . l i t  batting mark last year lhat 
included only nine bomcra, ended 

s  h it Mr d iy  haldwl Sunday \?fc=r 
bo and Tiger General Manager 
Rick Ferrell came to term* by 
long dlatanco telephone.

The pad , aald Ferrell, waa a 
^compromise" between the $47,500 
Kuenn waa aaktag and the $40,000 
the Tigers were offering. It make* 
Kuenn the highest paid Bengal 
llace Prince Hal Newhousor,

It alio kerpi tobacco-chewing 
Harvey the top salary man on the 
currant Detroit roller, ahead or 
Al K alin.'i $42,000.

Kuena'a signing leavea Charley 
Maxwell aa the only Tiger hold
out.

Tbs Chicago White Sox are look
ing for bomera and they got their 
flrat of tbo spring Sunday from 
rooklt outftild-r Joe Hlcka. It waa 
3 409-foot, Inalde-tbe-park job In 
aa Intra-squad game and followed 
a 400-root triple by tha same rook
ie on Saturday.

Larry Sherry, Jhe Slx'a chief tor- 
mentor in last yaar'a World Me
risi, waa one of three Lot An
geles pitchers to show good form 
In an Intra-squad game by the 
world champions. Sandy Xoufax,

with two no-hlt Innings In which 
he fanned three,

Yankee Manager Caiey Stengel 
alto had hli eye on pitchers -and 
announced that Whitey Ford, Bob 
Turley, and Duke Maas will hurl 
In New York's opening exhibition 
game agalnit the Cardinals Satur
day. "They’d heller be ready," he 
warned,

Dennis Overby, an l$-year-old 
southpaw starting hla second year 
In pro ball, highlighted a Milwau
kee'Intra-aquad game by pitching 
three icoreleaa Innings and driv
ing In two runs with a tingle. 
John Logan, one of fivt holdouts, 
again rejected terms.

In other camps, rookio Ken 
Hamlin went 5-for-5 In a Kanaaa 
City A’s intra-aquad gamo aa* ___  ___ _ / _____ i ' I _ mt,,___ __  a______a.

Reyea Figueroa, a Puetro mean 
not on the rotter, hit Iho only 
home In a Sena tori' scrimmage; 
Cincinnati Manager Fred Hutchin
son named draftee Bob Miller to 
■tart in the club'a first Intra-aquad 
game Monday; and Ray Sadeckl, 
a $40,000 bonui aoutbpaw, waa 
farmed out by the Cardinals aa 
Manager Solly llemui predicted 
tha IP-year-old's return sometime 
this seaaon.

Ever hear of a doubleheader 
that took only two hours and 24 
minutes! That's wbat the Balti
more Orioles staged at Miami in 
intra-aquad competition. Pitching 
machines were uaed to serve 'em 
up and .Manager Paul Riehardi 
concluded, "Apparently U’a the 
pitcher* wbo make a gama last 
almost twice aa long aa it  should."

w .■ a l »  Rlauiawtf

NCAA Play bets Underway tonight « nc m '
Race Days LeftUlUod Prow International

Tha NCAA opened ill 1PM baa- 
kolball tournament with two 
fim ea Monday and hoped to fill 
tha remaining two bertha before 
tkp majority of regional conteata 
got under wty Tuesday nigh!.

Utah, Skyline Conference win
ner and 1944 NCAA champion, 
meets at-large member Southern 
California In a  F a r West regional 
game a t Provo, Utah; la ono first- 
rounder while DoPaul and the 
Air Force, play a Midwest reg
ional contest at Chicago.

Key battles In tha Big Eight 
pad West Coast Conferences may 
complete the 14-team (laid. Kan
aaa needed a victory over Nebras
ka to tie Kanaaa State for tha 
Big Eight title while Santa Clara 
gnd Loyola of California mat In 
p playoff gamo for the right to 
enter the Far West regional*.

A Kansas triumph ordinarily 
would call for a cola tose to 
break the deadlock under confer
ence rulei, However, this can be 
changed by a vola of faculty rep
resentative* in favor of a  play
off contest.
< Defending champion California 
highlights a flock o! Tuesday flrat 
roundera with a Far Weil region
al gamo against Idaho Stale at 

Frannaco. The remaining
•actional contest will find Oregon

E  against Ntw Mexico State, 
r  Conferenre champion, at 
Uli, Ore,, Wednesday night. 

In a triple-header at New York 
Tuesday night, DUke, Atlantic 
C e u t Conference king, meats tha 
Ivy League’! Prlncaton; Weal 
Virginia, which won lbe Southern 
Cowl* react tournament, faces 
Navy; and New York Unlm ally 
takca on Connecticult, Yankee 
Conference champion.

A Mldeait regional doubleheader

at Lealnglon, Ky., has Ohio Uni
versity of tho Mid • American 
Conferenct pitied agalnsl Notre 
Damn and Western Kentucky of 
tbo Ohio Valley Conference bat
tling Miami of Florida.

Second round matches will be 
held on Friday, March 11. In the 
Eaal, St. Joseph'* at the Mid- 
Atlantic Conference lakes on tha 
winner of tho Duke-Prlnceton con- 
teat la o doubleheadcr at Charlot
te, N. C, The other two first- 
round winners meet in a second 
game.

At Louisville, Ky., the Big Ten's 
Ohio Slat* meets Ihe winner ot 
the Western Kentucky r Miami 
(Fla.) In P Mldeait game, and 
Georgia Tech of the Southeastern 
Conference facet the Ohio U. — 
Notre Dime winner.

Midwait conteata at Manhattan, 
Kan., will havo Texas, Southwest
ern Conference champion, facing 
the Big Eight tltleholder and Cin
cinnati of the Missouri Valley 
Conference playing Ihe Dcl'aul- 
Air Force survivor.

la  tho Far Weal, tha Weit 
Coaat Conference king meeta tha 
victor of the Idaho 8Ute- Califor
nia gamo at Seattle, Wash., with 
the othar wlnnera playing in • 
second game.

With only 24 more racing days, 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
launches another weak of pari
mutuel competition tonight in its 
moit successful season of the 
club'a history.

A 10-raco alato will atari at 
1:10 p. m., highlighted by the 
Grade-A ninth encounter over the 
flvcsixlccnlhs-mlle d'siance. One 
of Carl Tracy'a brilliant pupa, 
A. It. Ewbsnki, la favored by 
morning line odds of S-to-1 to nab 
honora In the f is t headliner.

A. n. Ewbsnki will mova out 
from the three-box in quest ot 
hla eighth season triumph. The two- 
year-old brlndle fellow recently 
exploded with power In the home
stretch to beat O. B.'a Modest by 
one and one-half lengths and post 
an eye-itopplng 31.48-second clock
ing.

Another big winner In the head
liner will be Discoverer, a 09- 
pounder who haa notched five 
victories this season, along with 
two place* and two shows. Paul 
Sutherland's muscular greyhound 
will have the six-box for tha fea
ture. and he's rated a 4-to-l shot 
on the morning line.

MONEY

People SO to 80, 
Tear Out This Ad■ ■ i

i'f*
X

• • I
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H t m

G . A . C . 1F I  N A N C E
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111 Woat Pint Shoot...................................Tel. FAlrfos 2-3743
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Foodmarf Holds 
Sandspur Loop Lead

Foodmart still remained one 
and one half gamei up In The 
Sandspur Bowling League as it 
took two games last week to bring 
Ihe total to 41 wins against 3*

CMK 
o r ttr fi 

M nartA L  
w a it*  

r m t t t t  
Ma p m k  

wort m
7W0

ttretco L u m m r,
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loner,
Pryor'a Insurance holds second 

with 481*. The Pig N' Whistle is 
in third with 38V*. Both Wilson- 
Malcr Furniture and Robson 
Sporting Goods hold fourth spot! 
with 30 wins each, and Roumtllal 
A Anderson Druga has 31 wins to 
hold filth.

Lucy Yatea picked up the 2-8-10 
split to add to her good aeries to 
aid the grocers in their battle to 
stay on lop, with anenorman Eve 
Rogero rolling highest for their 
learn. Al Shaw made the 8-7-10 
split, to go with MaryLou Dany* 
luk's high series, as the druggists 
pulled the last game out of the 
fire.

Splits seem to be Robson's 
trouble aa they dropped all threa 
to The Pig N* Whistle. But they 
did pick up some nice onca, with 
Dot Walls making .the' 3-7-10, Pat 
Foster the 3-10 twice, and Llbble 
Whitehead making tha 4-3. Dot- 
tie Thomas alio made thla one, 
Camille Moreland made the $-7-10 
and the 6-6-10 on Tha Pig'a aide 
of the ihtcL

Wllsou-Malcr dropped the first 
two games to Pryors but came 
back strong to get the last win. 
Lead-off Rulh Phillips led the 
furniture team, making the 3-10 
along the way. Jane Pruden pick
ed up this baby one for the un
derwriters, while Lu Hoaeplaa 
toppled the 4-7, alio turning tha 
highest aeries In tha league.

Cycle Classics 
Open At Daytona

DAYTONA BEACH (U P l)-T h . 
annual motorcycle classics opened 
here today for a full week of 
racing.

Many of the nation’s top cyclists 
will run In the main event next 
Sunday, the 200-mlle national 
championship road race.

Defending champion Brad And
res of Hun Diego, Calif., will lead 
tha field. Ho won four major 
Eastern races In 106P a  well as 
the Pacific Coast till*.
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Faust Drug Takes City 
Basketball Loop Tourney

Faust Druga won the City Baa* 
kctball Tournament by defeating 
MeRoberta Tire, 58-42 last Thurs
day evening.

This completed action In the 
men'* basketball program for the 
season except for the all-itar

FSU Opens Spring 
Grid Practice

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Flo
rid* Stats University's spring 
football practice opened today 
with new coach Dill Peterson pro
mising a  "htrd-nosed” team,

" ffs  don't want to atraia tha t 
It will ba easy," he said.

Peterson was expected to have 
89 players out for drills. FSU 
haa 36 days in which to gat In 20 
daya of spring practice.

Palmer Wins Baton Rouge Open 
With A 73-Hole Score Of 279

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — 
Arnold Palmer, who Sunday boost 
cd hla PGA money-winning record 
to $22,211 with a seven-stroke vie 
tory In the Baton Rouge Open, to
day looked forward to fattening 
hla bankroll at tha Pensacola 
Open Invitational.

Despite rain, chill winds and 
near-freeilng temperatures that 
marred the $13,000 event, the U- 
gonlcr, Pa., golfer Improved with 
every round to scorch the soggy 
par 72 course for * 71-7149-68- 
279.

Stranded In Palmer's wake were 
second-place finishers Doug San
ders of Miami, Jay Hebert of San
ford and Ronnie Relf of Singing 
Hills, Calif., with 288a and $t,233.33 
each.

Palmer didn't once m ilt break
ing par aa ha boomed out long 
drives and played hla usual bril
liant long-iron game. Ho credited 
a hot putter and new-found accu
racy with hla onee-weak chip 
shots for the runaway, $2,000 tri
umph.

Palmer carried a four-stroke 
lead Into the final round—th« same 
margin bo held In the doting round 
of hla win at tho $20,000 Text* 
Open at San Antonio last week
end then sprinted out of roach with 
a biasing, found-under-par M.

He was In trouble only ooce dur
ing the final IB holes, when he 
landed In n aand trap on tho third 
hole and took n bogey.

Oviedo Loses 
Tournament Play

Ml. Dora Bible School nipped 
Oviedo In the flnala of the Dlatrlct 
Six cage tournc> In Ml. Darn Sat
urday night, M-S4.

Oviedo gained the right to moat 
the Bible, School In the playoffs 
when they defeated Oeoee In the 
itmi-finala, 65-48.

la  Saturdays' gamo, John Testa- 
iky waa high scertr for Oviedo 
with 18 points followed by Mike 
Duds, 14 and Jerry  Arndt, 10.

In Friday'* game, Ttainaky scar
ed 12 points to  la id  tha Ovlodo 
cagcre to the semi-final win.

Nightly § g |  8:10 P.M.
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Wednesday, Friday A Saturday 2 P . M. 
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•  Clubhouse •  Hn M  BUmda
Jtrry  Collins, Co-Owner

•  Valet Parkin#
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Located S ■artk i f  Basted m Highway 17-92 
Want al Bad.

But he bird led lbe sixth and 
slammed a 210-yard drive onto the 
eighth green, followed by a 44-fool 
putt for an eagle. Palmer then 
stroked in a 13-footer to birdie the 
24th and used a 23-foot putt for an 
other birdie on lbe 16tb.

Moore Reinstated 
Into NBA Ranks

NEW YORK (UPI) — Archie 
Moore, the re-crowned light heavy
weight champion practically ac
cepted a May 27th tune-up fight 
for Indianapolis today, but re
jected another on June 10th for 
New York.

Manager Jack (Doc) Kearns, 
slated a t Moore’s reinstatement as 
176-pound champion by the n a 
tional Boxing Aseeclatlon'a execu
tive committee on Saturday, told 
of the tune-up negotiations.

Archie, 46, must defsnd his tl- 
tls agalnit Erich Bchooppnsr of 
Germany in lata July o r, early 
August, the NBA atipulatad Satur
day when It voted te  reinstate 
him. Mtanwhlle, he want* a  non- 
title bout to put him In ahape.

Kearns disclosed today: "We've 
practically doted for Archie to 
have a  tune-up with some good 
heavyweight a t Indianapolis on 
the Friday before the Decoration 
Day 600-mile auto race there , ,  •"

Builders Pile Up 
Lead In Mixed Loop

B. Edwards Builders Supplies 
regained a healthy lead in the 
Thursday Night Mixed Bowling 
Leagua last wssk, as they added 
three wine to bring their total 
wins up to 44H.

Still In second is 8tslnmsyer 
Roofing, with 40 W wins, followed 
by Sunland Estates, 40 wins, 
South Pinecrest and Furniture 
Center, both having 85 wins, and 
Florida Btata Bank, 30.

Tho supply team took on the 
bankers, winning all three with 
pins to spare. Both teams had 
some nice gamss and series, with 
Margls Wood*1 leading B. Edwards 
with a 600 ssrlea and Louisa Hos

ts bting m$n wwisr Tor-  it™ 
bankers.

Three big series wars racked up 
on the first pair of lanes, as Jim 
Macksy racked up a 619 for Furnl- 
turo Center, helping hla team to 
two wins from Stelnmeysr Roof
ing. The roofers had their own 
high bowlere, even In losing, as 
John Ogdsn rolled a 614 and D6n 
Sutler turned In a 811.

game tonight between Robson 
Sporting Goods, regular season 
winner and the all-star team com
posed of player* from (he other'I 
eight teams.

Results of the tournaments 
were:

Quarter-Fins Is:
Faust, 37; National Guard, 2$; 

Me Roberts, 89; Evans. 39; VAH-7, 
70; Walker Barber Shop, 54.

Semi-Finals:
Faust, S3; Robson, 43; McRo- 

berts, 61; VAH-7, 47.
Finals: * 9
Faust, 38; McRoberts, 42.

Greyhound Bound 
Bonus Star Signs 
With KC Athletics

F irst bonus payment of tho 1980 
Sanford Gyeyhound Baseball Club 
season was mads this morning 
when a check for $600 was air 
mailed to IB-year-old Norman Lea 
Mldarskl of Chicago.

I t  was In payment of hla signing 
of hla contract, and Kanaaa City 
officials whose scout, Joe Bkurskl, 
saw tha youngster In semi-pro 
play In and around Chicago for 
the past three years, are satisfied 
It Is an Investment that will re
turn a profit both to them and 
the youth.

Mlderakl'a play last year earned 
him a  plaea on the mythical Chi 
cago Tribune All-City All-Star 
team. He hit .830 and made but 
two errors In 20 gamss a t abort-' 
stop, his natural position.

Mldenkl broke Into Cblcage'a 
fast semi-pro leagues whan he waa 
only 14 year* old. Aa a  F a m g u t 
High SchOol sophomore in 1$$7 K  
hit .167 and mad* but one o n e r 
la 20 game*.

Seminoles Knocked 
Out Of Tournament

"They were Just too big for u»."
Coach Bud Layer of the Sanford 

Seminoles spoks these words a fttr  
his Seminoles war* eliminated out 
of tha Group 6 Class A Tonmey 
by Cocoa last Friday night In Fort 
Pierce.

Coen* .opened up an early lead
and went on to win, 88-84.

Ray Lundquiet was high seorer 
for the Seminoles with 13 points 
followed by Charles Oraveta with 
12.

Cocoa wont on to take the tour, 
ney defeating Seafarcese In, the 
flnala Saturday night, 62-67.

Pirates Buy Pitcher
FORT .MYERS <UPI> — Th8 

Pittsburgh Pirates have condition
ally purchased pitcher Diomedos 
Olivo from Poaa Rica of the Dou
ble A Mexican Laague. Olvlo I* •  
36-year-old lefthander.
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A test-drive WIN prove 
why 'Jeep' vehicles 

willHo yourjobs bstttfr!
Rugged 'Jeep! vehicle* am  you time 
tad money oo job-ofter-job. *

They have tbeextra traction of'Jeept w 
4-wheel drive to maneuver easily where 
ordinary trucks can 't go—- through mud;
wad, soft earth or ever rough; reeky , ___
country, la food weather er had. Thay data to seo and drive tbo 'Jeon! tohiaio
ohift oaolly late w f U m sl 2-whaol thaft right far yew Jobe,

drive for eoonomtal highway tn v A  
With power takeoff, tkeeo wash, 

hone vehicles operate a wid» variety of 
apecial equipment. And their rugged 
stamina stand* up under the toughest 
uae 865 daya * year. Today!—Mho •

Unequalled combination a t  i 
ability and payload capacity I

1IUTI.

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
E- M  St.
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.\ « l ln  In fw n |ra rt* ra
Seated tiIJ» w ill lit  received In  

III*  u fflc#  of D avid  M. ila tfh e l, 
r l r i l c  In th* fo u r lh o u i*  at S a n 
ford, F lo r id a  up m u ll 1:44 r .  XI. 
Monday, March 11, I I I I  fa r  th* 
fa llow ing !

T h *  fu rn la h ln r  nf i l l  labor, 
M attrla l* . equipment and In c i
dental* ih ara io  necessary- for  
Perform ing a ll w ork In Conner- 
1 Ion w l|h  llio  construction of 
a lr* * (  g rad ing . d ra inage and  
p a rin g  aa !•*«» D rive , P a rk  
A r r a n *  and W y lly  R lr*«t 1n- 
rated la  la n la a la  I 'a a a lr ,  
F lu ,la * .  In  ( t r ie !  arro rd an r*  
w ith th* P lane and Specifics-
lion*.

T im  w ork In vo lve . th* ro n .iru r-  
lion of appro .  Imai r ly  a.ho* agaarr  
1 ard* * f  a la h lll**d  raadb rd i U M  
■gaara ra rd a  a f  stab ilised  ahaaU  
d *r* i l.naa ■***>• yard* a l  ran i*  
p a rlrd  11 a irpark  bnari 1.400 square  
ta rd a  at b lla ia la p *  a a rfa ra  treat*  
aara l. T a p *  I I I  0.400 aaaara  p a r i*  
a t  1“  e a p b a lllr  r a s r r r l *  aa rfa ra  
ra a ra r . T a p *  I I I  M M  l la r a l  frat  
a t  r u a r r r ir  va lle y  g a l lo n  40 l la r a l  
fo r i a f r . a r r r l *  r a l r r r l  p lp n  Ota 
l la r a l  fra t  a f  k ltaa ilaaan  aaatrd  
ra rra g a lrd  la a ta l p ipe-arrb  and 10 
aarb b liaa H a a a * r a a t r i  r a r r a ia l t d  
a tr ia l p lp r*arrb  ra d  a tr lla n * .

P la n t and epeelfuatlona ta r  Ihn 
prupotrd It iip ru vtitirn li a r*  on fll*  
and map b* obtained at lb * U fflc*  
« f Ih r  County K n g ln trr  In lb *  
C o n n h o u t*  *1 Onnlord, F l t r ld l .  ,

R id * m u tl h* *nclo**d In a Malt'd 
envelop*, p la in ly  m arkad on th* 
n u H Itlr; lild  F o r  O lr** l P a rin g  
O riulnul* County, F lo r id * , apnt 
M arch I I ,  l i t * .

Ill-In l»  hr nptnrd *1 a m ttlln g  
In br h*ld III Ilia  County Coen ml >- 
•Inn M artino Itoom In tb* I'aurt*  
hour* n i O inford . f lo r id *  *n  M arch  
I I .  1*41*.

T h *  r ig h t In reaerved In O 'alra  
Irrtg  u la r l l l i*  * r  t*rh n tra tlil*«  In 
hlil* and to r r jn c l *n> nnd/or a ll 
bid*.

Iliiard of I'o u n lp  Cnm m leelontr*  
Sem inal* County, F lo rid a  
John K rld n r. Chairm an  

B f i
P . R . Davie, J r .
C a u n ip  K n g ln trr

P u b llth ; F e b ru a ry  S4. M arch T, 1144
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Legal Notice
M i  T  I  f  O T O T M H  P  »  »  I. I  t

N u T lC H  IH IIK R K H V  (1IVKN  that th* Heard of A d )u tlm *n t a f lb*  
( T lr  nf Oanford w ill hold a Optrlnl M arling  nn T u ra d e i. M arrh It ,  
1144. In tha C lip  Cum III Itt Inn lloam  nf lh *  C ity  H alt at 1:14 I'. M. 
In u rd rr la  aoneldtr a requret fnr a varlanca nf Ilia  Honing Cod* 

a* p erta in s la  p roperty located *1 I t l  tv, 4 lh Hi. I.OI* 4,- T, A 4. 
m * rk  4, T l# r I I .  A varlan ca  In lh (  from  yard  tru u lr  tm tn lt  It 

raq u ta itd . Zona C -f .
K d w srd  F . Lana  
Chairm an

m v w ttn o m cb2 \

ZZZfZtmX
— i r v c n m t
/ lam .'vr.

S B H IN O L H  C O IN T V  I D t l t U  COMMIOOIOR 
A a t lr *  a t  P a b ll*  M oarlag

T *  W h a m  II map ron cern :
T l i*  Orrnlnnla I'o un lp  Zoning Commlaelan w ill  hold a puMI* 

hearing fa r lh *  *n llra  rounlp  to ro n tld tr  lb *  adapllnn af a 
ra m p rth a n ilv a  Zoning  P lan  and Orhadul* of 1’a ra iU  ra a t . for 
0*m laola County, on Th u rsd ay . M arrh  14, t i l l  a l  7 t i l  P. M. 
In tha C o u rt Itoom, Sem inole C a u n ip  Court Hou**, o *n f*rd , P I* .

Map* of lh *  p rupoird lo n ln g  il l it r lc l* . a* *m *nd*d a f la r  
p re lim in ary  h ra r ln a t , and copies of lh *  proposed regulations  
a r*  a v a lla b l*  fa r  * lu d p  In tb * H tm lnul* County Z o a la g  Office  
and may b* view ed from l i* «  A.__________ _________________ ________________________t i ll  *i*0  P . M., Mon.
ib r* u * h  P r l ia y * .  C ap ita  of lb *  pr*po*«d raou laU aaa  M ay 
purebatad from th* Zoning O fflc*  for 41.4*.

Sem lnol* County Zoning C4M *tlM laa
Hy Itobari 0. Ilruvrn
H tm lnol* C a u n ip  Zoning p l r i c lo r

tw o  o ’CLOCt; a n d  s w e *
NOT H O M E > E T /  X T H IN <  
10 D E T T E IJ  G iV C  H E Q  A  f1 

r r — (! n M  TA

OW * O H *  LOO<  
WHO 3  W AITING
u p r a a r y ' ^ r * '

— r ' l X /  ETTA’S o u r  ON 
r^ 0 W A fiO U rj\ A DATE -  I'LL 
t h a t  *  F o a s c r  JWAn- p o a  w e b  t o  

k v K t y - / .  l e t n c .

■CMIAOf.K l i o t m  00*1*0 COMMIMlOk 
h a llo a  o f  P a b ll*  Mr a H ag

T #  wham It  m * r  ro n v trn i
N atlr*  la h *r*b y  g lv ta  Ilk  actordanca w ith  B a rilo *  I  a f  tha 

Zonlag lt *g u ta ll*a *  that l .y l*  C H rU ilan tan  ha* r*ou *a|*d  a  "u h " 
parm lt l *  opt ra t*  *  n u ra ilg  ham * on lh *  fa llo w ing  d**rrlb *d  
property. T h *  trout l*a  ft of th* W  I I I  f l  #f K  1X1 ft  a f BH’ W 
at b 'K 'i I *  B*ctluo 11-11.

P u b lic  hearin g  w il l  b* bald In lb *  g *m la * lt  C a u n ip  C o u il  
H ou**, C o u n ly  C u m m lia lo n tr*  room, *v«dn**day, M arch  t t ,  IM t  
a t 7:10 P. M. or o t  *oou ib * r* a ft* r  oa poiUblo,

Otm lnela C a u n ip  Zon ing  Cam m latloo
Up Mabart B. B raw n
BOM laal* County Z on ing  D lra t la r

I f f  M i d  WmlS Mon. Marrh 7, i9 6 0 — Pajfe 7
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Legal Notice
M lT IC f l

JCOTIIJK 10 IH S ItK B T  ntVF.N* that 
lb *  u m lrra lg nt.l darlrlitg  ta i n t r c r  
In h u rln ttt  «t l.» L* Monro*, html* 
nnl* County. F lo r id * , under Ih r  
n *m r of o i t lF F IA  AN D l i t ’.YTK It  
C O N STR U CTIO N  CU M PA N T, In- 
t r t iJ i  tu r t s la l r r  la id  name with  
lh * C la rk  nf Ih r  C ircu it  Court, 
Oemlnnl* t'nuntv. F lo rid * .

,’• /  Ormond K. Iliin le r  
ru i.iith  r*b . x :, :»  a  M *r. t. i »

O K i i i t r n  t n n \  o f  
P IC T IT ID I  n N t*t»:n

*V* lh *  undrralnnrd . b ring duly 
• worn, da h tr rh y  i l t r U r *  under 
oath that lh * name* ot *11 pat- 
■nn* ln t*rr*t* il In th* hu*In**> 
or prafrralnn i-arrtad on under Ih r  
nnm* of J IM C O  IIO M K i'O N F T IIC C -  
T1UN at S i l l  Ooulh Kim  Avetiur, 
Sanford. F lo rid a  and th* * * lr n t  of 
lh *  In t r r t it  of rarh . 1* *■ fo llow *! 
S*am»t J . II. M U SO ER , K l l t n l  uf 
In tc r rr t  i0»r, .

Xl t l  J. If. M rr .t r  
O TA TK  U F  F L O R ID *
CO U N TY O F  S C M IX O t.R

Sworn to and au hrrrlh rd  brfor*  
m* thla l i t h  day of F tb ru a ry , A. 
D. 1H4 
( S E A L I

Lola A. M ryt*r
N olnry Tublle
T i l l* .  S la t*  nf F lo rid *

M IT lf O  O F  H  IT  
O TA TK  o r  F L O R ID A  Trtt 

ALM A O. W IL K IN S , w h o ., ad- 
dr**a I* It .F .D , No. t, Cu llm an, 
Alabam a:

A tu lt having- been filed again*) 
you In th* C ircu it  Court In and 
for S .m ln o l*  Co un ly , F lo r id * . In 
C h a n ce r), for d lvorcr, th* ahb rr-  
v la ltd  l i lt *  of w hich la JO H N  W. 
W IL K IN * , r u in t l f f  v* ALM A O. 
W fl.K IN S . D rtriid a n i, thla nutlc*  
a___lit r»iiulr» m u__[o____f 11. n I. h
lh * c le rk  of aa Id Court your w rit-  
ten i lf f r n r r . .  If any, In P la in tiff '*  
com plaint filed In raid ca n .*  and 
In .e tc *  a copy thereof upon 
P la in t if f *  atin rney not la lt r  than  
lh *  S llh  day of March, A. I). 1I4U; 
nlhrrw-la*. a dr.-rra iiroronte.ao  
w ill h* entered a g a in .t you for 
lh *  r» ll* f  p ra y .d  by P la in tiff .

WITXISMfl my hand and lh *  aral 
nf aald Court thla 1»t h day of 
F th ru a ry , A. U. Ui|n. 
t S E A L i

D A V ID  M O A T C IIE I .
C le rk  nf th* C ircu it  Court 
H y: M artha T . V lh ltn  
Deputy C lerk  

Kenneth M. I.e ffl ef 
K d w ard . Ilu lldlng  
P o .t  O fflc* D raw er ast 
Sanford, Florida  
A ttorney for P la in t iff  
Publlah Feb . **, S I A Mar. T. I I .
I \  T I IH  I'H H 'I I T  U U n iT  O F  T I I K  
N IN TH  J i  n il  M l.  I ' l l l f t  I T  O F  
F l .o n i l lA  IN AN U F U ll  nM M INDI.il 
I  O l N T 1 .
IN IT f  ANtT'.ltV NO. IftllO

O l'IT  TO  01 H IT  T 1 T I.K
JA N K  IV. n tU M P SU N ,

P la in tiff ,
va.
M A R T  M U A K t.K T . If  a live  and If 
dead, her unkiinwn helra at law ,
declare* nr g r a n t * * * . ----- M O AK-
1.1: Y, huahind nf Mary M nakley. If 
alive , and It il.a d , h i .  unknow n  
helm  *1 law , d tv l.eea  or g ran t***, 
and n il p a rt i* , claim ing In lrreat  
l>y, through, u nd tr and a gain at 
each of lh *  aforementioned parllea  
■ nd *11 p nrllre , u n lu r* l or n r l l f l .  
*1*1, having nr rln lm lng lo  hn r*  
any r lg h j, t i ll*  nr In leraa l In I I I .  
landa altuale , ly in g  mid b tln g  In 
Sanitnol* C o u n ly . F lo rid a , mora 
p a rllru ta r ly  ilearrlb id  n* rnllnw ai 

Lot I ,  U lock IT of lh *  Fou rth  
Section uf Draaiuw old S a n 
ford, F lo rid a , a i'co iillng  to 
M a i In P lat Monk 4, pan*
• », nf I ’u h lls Itacnrda of 
Ram lnol* County, F lo rid a ,

D efend, nt*
N O T IrN  o r  r ilN O T R L ’CTIV M  

•  K O I  I I  K
TO i M A R T  M O .U C l.i;r , If a liv e  amt 

It dead, h tr  unkn ou n  helm  at 
law , d tv la re i or grantee*,— — 
M O A K 1 .LT , huahnnd of M ary  
M o lk lry , If  alive, and If dead, 
hla unknnw ii he ir* at law , 
■levlaeta or grantee*, and a ll 
partlra  cla im in g  In t r r r .t  hy, 
Itiruugh. under and naalnat 
each of lh *  afiire iiieiilloneil 
partlet and a ll p a r l l l t ,  natural 
or a r t if ic ia l, having  or c la im 

ing la  h ata  an y  rig h t, t i l l*  or 
Intareat In lha landa a llu it * ,  
ly ing  and being |n Bemlnula 
C o u n t), F lo rid a .

Too ar*  litre b y  no lllled  that 
th* r ia in i ir r ,  j a n e  w , T h o m p 
s o n . baa filed In lh# c ir c u it  Court 
af lh *  N inth Ju d ic ia l C ircu it  or 
F lo rid a  In and for th *  County nf 
Seminole, her Com plaint Baking In 
nulet t i l l*  ta t li*  fa llow ing  des
cribed property;

l.nt 7, l l la r k  IT nf tha Fourth  
Sarllu n  at Draam woM . San- 
f»rd., F lo r id a , according In 
P lat In P la t  Hook 4. pag* I t ,  
a f lh *  P u b lic  R eco rd , at 
Ktia lnalg  c o u n ly , F lo rida .

Tuu ara required In file  your 
Anaw er a r  o lh *r  Ptaadlng* in tha 
C le rk  nf th* C ircu it  Court of Sem i, 
not* County, F lo r id a , w lih  a copy 
of la  mo upon the A llu rn e r  fnr 
lh *  P la in t iff , C h ea ler B. W h im *, 
I t l  F lo r id a  N ational Bank  llulld- 
Ihg, O rlando, F lo r id * , on nr liefo i*  
lh *  l l t h  day of M arch, l l l u ,  o lhar-  
tale* lb *  a llig a t io n  .of eald Com 
p la in t w ill ba taken aa ci<iife**ed 
by )o u . Th la  nollca a lia ll ha pub- 
llahed onto a w eek fur four ion-  
a .c u l lt *  w eek* by th* Sanfurd  
H erald, a naw apapar/publlabtd In 
Sem lnol* C o u n ly , F lo rid a .

Dated at Sanford, Htmlnul* 
C o u n t), r iu i ld a , thla I t lb  day uf 
F eb ru a ry , I I I * .
(S B A I.I

D A V ID  M. O A T C I IE U  
C la rk  of C ircu it  Court  
Semlnnl# County, F lo r id *
R y : M artha Y . V ital** 
Deputy C la rk

rul.1l • Feb. I I ,  IS . S I  A  M ir . T.

N O TIC R  I 'N D L It  F IC T IT IO L S  
N AMU L A W

TO  W HOM IT  M A T C O N C E R N ;
N olle* I* hereby given that th*  

underalaned, pureuant tn th* *‘F lr -  
t lt lo u . Nam* Statute.** Iln'ua* R ill 
Nn. 11*1, Chap ter Nn. S M lt , La w *  
•if F lo r id * , l i l t ,  w ill r tg lt ia r  w llh  
the C le rk  of th* C ircu it  Court, In 
oml for D rang* C o un ly . F lo r id * , 
upon receipt nf proof nf the pnhlt- 
I'atliin of thla notice, th* f lc t ltlo u . 
name.
to .w ltr S A V E t . lT E  H A L E *  D IV I
SIO N  under w h lth  I am encaged  
In h u .ln e .a , at num her H ighw ay  
IT-11 North of South lin e  of a l l* * ! .  
In sem lnu l* C o un t). F lo r id * .

T h a t the p arly  l iu t r e a lld  In tabl 
b u t liit '*  entetprla*. la a* fa llow *: 

Loula Friadm an
Datad at W in la r  P a rk . D ra m *  

County, F lo rida . Feb ru a ry  14, 114a. 
S A N F O R D  ltC H  A U )
Sanford. F lo rid a

1A € OI A TV  J i  n tlR **  C O l'B T ,  
•  K M IA R I.i : r o t  A T T . F L O R ID A
K S T A T H  IIK  F .T H R I. W A N ITA  
A T K R S . D R C F.A S K D

M IT II  K  TO  I ItF .I I IT O R *
T O  A I .  I .  PKH SO N S H A V IN O  
C L A IM S  OH D K U A N D S' AO A IN S T  
S A ID  K B T A T B t

V«U and aaeh nf you a r*  h lr *  
notified and required In (lie  any  
cla im * and dem and! w hich you, nr 
either of you, m ay have agalnat 
eald re late In the a ffle* nf linn  
A le ia m la r  W lleon County Ju dg e of 
Seminole County, at h i*  office  In 
lh *  Court llou e* In Sanfurd , F lo r 
ida, w ith in  t ig h t ca lend ar month* 
from th* lim e nf ihe f lra l p ub lic*, 
tlon of Ihla notice. Bach  cla im  nr 
demand niuel be In w rlt ln *  and 
contain the p lec* of rra ld en re  and 
pn>t office adtlreee of lh *  claim ant 
a.od Qif.ai ha I-. be 4 lie rlltpn
nnl, hie a srtit  nr attorney, or the 
.a m t  ehall be void.

A u itln  Donald M leentr
A* K ie c u io r  nf .a id  a iia te . 

l t o n r iH L I .  A HOC ISLAN D  
t i *  X. Main street  
Orlando, F lo rida  
Attorney* for K vecu io r  
Pulilleh Mar. 7, I I ,  S I, 31, 1440.

la  the Cnurt o f the r * a g t y  Jadge, 
a t ;H IN U I.n  l a a a l ) ■ F lo rid a ,

Iw Probate, 
la  ret Cerate a f  
VIAI 1C I t l  TC IttN g O X  net*need  
T «  All I realtor* a ad Paraaao H av
ing ( lolmo a r  llem aad t agalaat 

Bald C o ta lr i
You amt each nf ynu ara  hereby 

notified and required In pretenl 
any cla im * and dem and* w hich  
you, nr either of ta il , m ar liav*  
■ aalxet 111* re late uf M A C IK  IIC T -  
f  HINSON, decoaeed, late uf aabl 
County, Id tli*  C o u n ly  Judge nf, 
Sem inole County, F lo r id a  a l h it  
office In the court hou*# of aalil 
rou’nty a l Sanford. Sem inole Coun
ty, F lo rida  n lth ln  right calender 
innntlta from th* tliua of il>* flral 
public* Hun nf th la notice. H aiti 
claim  or demand sh a ll b* In w rll«  
lug and sha ll atat* tha p lac* nf 
r r . l i le n r r  and pnat o fflc*  a d d le .,  uf 
the claim ant, and ahall he aw *rn  
In h) tha ila lm a n l, h i* agem , nr 
a lln rn ey , 'and an y  such claim  nr 
demand not to filed *h *tl be void 

/a/ l ie n *  Jaco b * P a tte r , on 
Aa avectilur uf lha  L i l t  W ill 
and T rttam eiit nf 
M A C IK  H U TCH IN SO N , 
d*c«a**it

STKN HTUOM , D A V IS  A M oINTOBII 
Attorney* for Kteculrl*
K d u ard a  Ilu lld lng  
Sanfnrd, F lorida
P u b llth  Mar. 7, I I ,  I I ,  t l ,  114*. '

Finch Murder Trial Jury 
* ,  t . "  Testimony

LOS ANGELES (UPll — Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch’* cmotlon-pack- 
cd recital of how hit wife wa* 
killed will be read in a calm at- 
moiphcre lodiy to a murder trial 
Jury conslderinf the fate of the 
wealthy aurgeon and hia para
mour, Carole Tregoff.

Finch's teaUmony laat month
brought tear* lo the eye* of

■
Legal Notice

The Roard nf County Com m it, 
t lo n rr*  of Seminole County, F lo r 
id*, w ill receive tested bids * l  the 
o ff lc *  nf ih *  C le rk  «f th *  C lrcn ll  
Court, In lh *  Court Houee. Sanford, 
F lo r id * , up la  1 I'. M. M arch 31, 
14*4, for th* follow lu g :

One Uovernm ental Accounting  
and Com puting Machine t« he used 
by the C le rk  of Ih *  C ircuit Court 
of Sem lnol* County, In Ih* C le rk ’e 
O ffice. Sanford, F lo rid a , ta meet 
or ca rted  Ih * fo lluw lng apeclfl- 
t allune.

1, Machine muet have electric  
typew riter.

t . Machine muet have a m in i
mum of ten re a le lr r*  or lu ia l-  
l lt r re , w ith 14 d ig it H aling  and 
accum ulating capacity, f lv *  nf 
w hich can h* used *o cro ia-  
foo ler., w llh  autom atin credit 
halanrea from a ll reglatera, 
uaed a t  p ro ..fo o le r .

I .  M u .I bay* rem uvalil» cm  I rid

spectators and a couple number* 
of the jury of teven women and 
five men. About 300 pages of that 
testimony now was being read Ib 
the courtroom cleared of specta
tors. Finch and Miss Trcgoff wer* 
brought from their jail ceils for 
the reading.

The Jury asked for the reading 
Saturday before continuing its de
liberations on whether Finch, 42, 
and Min Tregoff, 23, are guilty 
of the July 18 alaying of Barbara 
Jean Finch. Tbc Jury received 
the rase Friday afternoon.

Legal Notice

b t t .  T ir changing* m achlnr 
from one application to an- 
other.

4, Mutt h a t*  autom atic reg la ler-  
Ing and totaling, without dr- 
pratalim  uf kayt.

I .  Mutt have a minimum of S4" 
carriag e , w hich la ta mean 
a h llliy  In print and lyp# uu 
nn the fu ll J * ' platen.

I .  Mutt he front feed carriage
t. Must hav* ab ility  lu make 

mnre than nn* rn p ).
8, M u.c h a \*  a h llliy  tn te la l 

select from keyboard.
I .  Machine muet be rom i'a llb l*  

w llh  pre .ent m achine nnw  
uaed In T a i  Aeaei.tir'e Office 
fnr e iitn d ln a  variab le  taa  
ia t*  eatenelon*.

I I .  Machine muat hav* earn* type 
H a* * .  p re .ent m achine uaed 

bp Conim l(t|on*r'a nn taa  
w ork.

11. Machine muat provld* any v a r 
iable iaa  ra le  etteualnn

I I .  M arh ln * muet hav# prolectD  * 
printing  feature.

I I .  Machine inuat hav# aulom a- 
tle nm ul—rliig  d e .lt *  for p a ) ,  
roll rheck  num bering.

14. Surc**aful bidder muat trade 
In preeenl m achine in c le rk '*  
Offl.-a for fa ir  a llow anc# un 
nn Ih l* machine.

I I ,  H ucrriafut bblder ahall m ake 
d elivery  on or before Novem
ber 1, i t l *  and Hoard nf I'onti- 
11* Conimlealoner* reeer.ee  the 
Ih *  right In m ake fu ll p a y 
ment fur m achine any lim e  
..  Itliln  ISO d a ) ,  a fte r d a l*  uf 
delivery.

Hide’ w ill f— opened a l a meal 
Ing tn h* held M arrh S I. 1**4 al 
1* o'clock A. M. nr aa auun 'there
a fte r  a* pu.elh]*.

T h *  Hoard reserves Ihe right In 
reject a a y  nr a ll hide.

John K rld er , Chairm an  nf 
the Hoard nf County Com- 
m l..In n er a nf Htmlnula 
Cnunty; F lo rid a

A ltea ti D avid  M. H ilc h e l, C lerk  
at th* Hoard nf Count) 
C n m m l*.In n er, nf Htinlliolr 
County, F lo r id a  

B ft A  I .
Publleh M arch T, I l f *  and March
If. l i l t

la  lb *  Court a f  Ihe C o a ly  Ju d e* . 
Bria lao la  Canary , F lo r id a , la  F ro *  
bate,
la  re . D elate at
I.A U ItA  V. 1U\V A R T

Deceased
T o  A ll C red llara  and Tarawa* H ave  
la g  C la im * a r  tlem aada A galaat  
taald K ata le i

1*uii and each nf you ar* b rreb y  
notified and required In present 
an y cla im * and demand* w hich  
you. n r either uf you. map hav*  
•  g a in *! lh * ta la tr  of L A U R A  V . 
TO  IV A R T . deceased, lata nf aald 
C o u n ly . tn th# County Ju d a* of 
Sem lnol* County, F lo rida , a t h i*  
nfflt-a lu  th* i ourt hou.# at aabl 

-,i B o ataa l E i iS ld l ,  J a m
In eight catrud ar months from  
th* tim e nf Ih r  f lr tt  publication  
of title n n lli* . B ath  claim  or de
mand aha ll lie III .r i l in g , and ahall 
s la l*  the p lar* nf r  Me nee and  
pnat nfflre  addrea* of tha c la im 
ant. and sh a ll he aworn tu by lh *  
cla im ant. III* agent, or attorney, 
and an y  such cla im  nr demand not 
so filed .h a ll  he vulil.

. / •/  Dnugla* IHrnatrnm
As ev rru to r nf Ih *  U l l  
W ill and Testam ent of 
L A U R A  V , T U W A R T ,

d e rea x d
H TBN STHOM . D A V IS  A M e lN lU B lI  
A lln rn e y *  for U vecutur 
K d w ard . H ull,ling  
Hanford, F lo r id *
lg  Ihe Court at the C a a a ly  Jadg e.

h K tH N tll.i; Cewwty. F lo rid a , 
la  F ra h a te , 

la  r e i K e ta tr  wf
IIK K T K H  W I11U IIT F U L D F .H

Deceased.
T a  Alt C red lliira  and P *r*a a a  H a v*  
la g  C la la i*  a r  D *m aads A g a la a t  
la id  K a la t* i

Tnu and each of you a r*  h * r* b r  
notified and required in  preeenl 
any cla im * and demand* w hich  
you, or r l l l i t r  o f you, m ay hav*  
a g a in .!  the ra ta l*  of I IB S T K f l  
W l t l l l l l T  F K I.D K H . deceased lata  
nf aald County, tn th *  Uounlp  
Judge of M BM IXO LB County, F lo r 
ida, at 111. office In Ih r  court 
hou*# of aald County at BA N K O R It, 
Flo rid a , w ith in  eight ca lend ar  
m onth, from Ih r  lltn * nf Ih *  f lra l  
p ub llca llu li of thla nolle*. K a rli 
claim  or demand ehall ha In i n i ' ,  
ing, and ahall Plate Ilia  p lace At 
re ,Id em #  and post office addreaa 
or lha c la lm au l, and ahall ba 
sw orn  tn by lha  cla im ant, her 
agent nr attorney, and any auch 
cla im  or demand not ao filed  eh a ll 
b# Void. /

A L IIK H T A  F K I.D K H  CO M BS
A * ad m in istrato r nf tha
K a la t*  nf
iiK H T K n , w n t a t t T  f b l d k r .
deertaed

Karlyla lloutholder, 
lllurnap fur Admlnlalralrla 
lluumlllat Ilulldlng 
Sanford, Florida . , •
I’ublleh Mar. 7, 14. II. 91. 1114.-

Gte you 7

12766340



' TIME FLIES 
and why keep on renting when 

you can buy ■ three bedroom 
home close tn and have a $39. 
total monthly payment? Excel
lent term i can be arranged -on 
the down payment to fit your 
budget. Hy the w ay. Mom, the 
kitchen la designed with you 
in mind!

14. Build. Faint ft Repair
W H " B u r  STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 113 N. Park
Phone FA 2-S331 2801 Park Dr.

B & U ROOFING 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Licensed -  Bonded —In 
FREE ESTIMATES 

500 Laurel Ave. FA

13-A Beauty Parlors

June Brown's Beauty Salon
2010 Adami Ave. Ph. FA MI2T

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repaira 
Rooting k  Siding 
Phone FA 2-«452

Be Lovrlier With Prefeaaiooal 
Beauty Cara. W E L C O M E

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

WALL PAPERING *  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 501 Weal 8th St. 
Phone FA 24843

Beauty Salas

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
educated, ambitious rather than 
experienced, person. 34,000 mini
mum first year with promotion 
each 100 days. Write Box 4, 
Sanford Herald.

A Satisfied customer Is our be 
advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

104 So. Oak Ph. FA t-ITi
IF YOU have painting problem* 

and want to take advantage of 
years of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K, 
41. Bledsoe, FA 2-4122. '

a bee lately free without oMiga* 
(lew at am  *f Basferd'a Mediae 
MetaU while you beat# aslt- 
*Wt housing far yeuraelf aud 
family. Pick ap your bey ef 
M r Bales Office.

EASTER SPECIAL 
| l . »  Waves Now $6.30 

Hair Styling A Cutting Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC
CEPTED,

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. PA 2-1551

BEAUTICIAN WANTED on or be
fore Mar. ISIh. Call FA 25742 
days, FA 2-2455 evenings. HOUSE PAINTING

This 5Ionth Only 
EXTERIOR COMPLETE

2- Bedroom ......................... 1124.91
3- Bedroom ......................... $139.95

PH. FA 20309
INSIDE SALESMAN for building 

material business. Good Income 
for young man with some ex
perience. Write qualifications to 
Box 40. c/o Sanford Herald,

15. Special Services

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
194 So. Park (34 kr. ser.)

FA 2-3821
MEN OR WOMEN lo canvass 

door to door checking names 
for the new city directory. An
swer in own handwriting, giving 
address and telephone number. 
Writ* Box CC, c/o Sanford Her
ald.

SERVICE CALLS |LS0. For de
pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, 9th. end Ban- 
ford Ave. FA 2-9741.

Men-Women 920. Daily. Sell Lumi
nous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, M an. 4th A ddition

. ' * ' ■" * ; * 
Homna Duniwned For 
. Florid* Living.

- I  ft 4 Bedroom* —  
l  ft *  Bntha

V A r F H A -  
FHA In Servk# 

Conventions 
F inandnf 

Down Payments 
Low at 1425

You cab nova in immedi
ately vhlla tha pa par* are

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Q iilat C om m uaily
•  Naar Coif Court*

LOCATION: 1501 Wywtawaad M u ,  la bau llftf 
WynnawMd, and ailuatad an 75’ a 115* laadarapad h i
ROOMS: 3 aica-aixa bedroom*, fully Iilad lath , livtaf 
room, dlalag ana, kitchaa, carport*, and utility roaau
CONSTRUCTION: CB construct tea. with tarraua 
floors, aurbla chip pitchad roof, sad awaiag wladowa.
EQUIPMENT: Electric rang* aad rsfrigaratar. hnatiag 
unit, hot walar haotar, aad vaosltaa bUada.
PRICE: Tbia boat* can b* yaura for only 118,9*0, The 
down payment Ml uni 11350, with monthly paymaata af

Turn Waal On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our 8lgus . . . .

O PEN  DAILY
9:00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
1:00 P. «L T il Dark

E X C L U SIV E  WITM

ShaunakaA
STENSTROM REALTY

~ ] : —  ~ ---------------------------- — -------------------------  “

- * ‘ ’• ’ . i. . •  
■ . * y  ■ ■ * '  • ~

New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Geld
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

E ducation  • In s tru c tio n

2. For Rent
REDECORATED 3 bedroom furn

ished house with enclosed porch. 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2 33*3.

FLORAL HEIGHTS? 1 and 2 bed- 
room apartments, one block 
South of Sanford Ave., on the 
air bast route to the right, 8th. 
house on the left. Enders, Rt. 
2 Box 372.

... Real Estate For Sale
SACRIFICE, leaving town — 1957, 

22 ft. Trojsn Crusler, a'iip to 
shore galley, automatic bildge 
pump, 95 Gray Marine, 92250. 
FA 2-528].

I l | r  ftanforb R rralh  PiiRC 8— Mon. March 7. 1960

lAFF-AvDAY

_ '■ ■

AIRLINE
. ENJOY FREE TRAVEL
• GOOD PAY — SECURITY
»

' •Men and women will be selected 
! from this vicinity to train im- 
i mediately for attractive airline
• positions as Hostess, Reserve- 
i ttonlst, Ticket Agent and Ope-
• rations. Short, low cost training 

. can qualify you. Will not Inter-
- fare with present employment.
• Women will be trained in charm 
; and beauty techniques. Musi 
> have pleasant personality, high 
; school graduate, age 17 to 38.
• Inquiries confidential. Accredit

ed school. Write for qualifying 
detail*. Include age, phone. Air- 
lina Personnel Training, Na- 
41or.il—School—of—AsooBoutico,-

■ Box 2, c/o Banford Herald.

BIT EXCAM B HI A DhT i  bedroom 
unfurnished house, Ph, FA 2-0920 
after 8:00 p. m.

•BEDROOM nicely furnished gar- 
age apartment on Lake Golden; 
lax* privileges. Call FA 2-0274.

B-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
8812 Willow, $100 month. Cali 
VA 1-0274.

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
U1 N. PARK AVE. FA $-2420
1-MODERN FURNISHED apart- 

m n te . FA 2-454$, eo: Palmetto 
Ava, Available now._________

LAKEFHONT: CB home, I large 
badroama, Florida room, car
port*, I*V4 bath, kitchen equip- 
pad, central heat; grove. In 
L a k e  Mary. $125. Phone 
PA 1-3888.

I-BEDROOM bouse 1810 W. Ird. 
inquire 171$ W, 3rd.

BLEEPING ROOMS? The Gabled 
401 Magnolia Ave. PA 2-0730.

t-nOOMS *  Bath, nicely furnish- 
ed, $43. Apt. I, 407H W. fit., 
manager at 111 W, eth.

•-ROOM cottage completely furn
ished. all utilities, ready to raova 
tn. Adult* only, 2404 Park. Ap- 

,  ply Btemper Agency,
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Ph. FA 2-0628 days, after 6:00 
FA 2-0473.

2-REDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 
equipped house; den, 1W; baths. 
In Lake Mary. FA 2-8808.

3-BEDROOMS, dinting room, kit
chen and bath. 19)8 French 
Ave. See Mr. Faun, Faust* 
Drug Store.

FUnN. Apt. KQltt W. 1st St.
LARGE furnished upstairs apart

ment, 3 bedrooms, downtown; 
water included. $85. Phan* 
FA 2-3071 before 5:00.

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
close In, reasonable rent. Phone 
FA £-0841.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom kitchen 
equipped, Sunland ' a i s l e s .  
Phone FA 2-7857.

2-BEDROOM home in well estab
lished neighborhood. S p * c I a 1 
terms. FA 2-8150.

5 ACRES fa,m land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, $450 per acre, only 
1250 down, five years to psy 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne. Fla,

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
3V4 V* 25 yr. mortgage, $400 
down. FA 2-2614.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave.
HaaRi.r

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 
house, knot ty - pine snack bar 
and sbinets, l master bedroom. 
$55. Also furnished apirlment 
801 M a g n o I 1 a. $85, Call 
NO 8-5287.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 810 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Basset- 
ter, Florcst. FA 2-IISI,

IIF

apartments, hard
wood floors, til# baths. *0$ W. 
17U>, Street._______■

SMALL apartment 200 Avocado.
UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom house. 

Telephone PA 2-3950.
FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms 

and bath. 708 Park Ava. Phone 
FA 2-2394.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bed room, kit- 
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2 2541,_____________

TWO 3-bcdroom houses, kitchens 
•quipped. FA 2-8043;

t-BEDROOM house, completely 
furnished, free water and gai, 
deposit furnished. Call FA 2-2577.

FURN. apt. 2300 McllonvUla

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hosplta' k  Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CAR ROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 8-8181 119 W. 1st 8L
WELAKA APARTMENTS; rooms 

private baths, 111 W. P in t St.
HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

■Ido between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitche. ap
pliances. School but stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $79 per month. 
Phone FA 2-9145.

1703 MAGNOLIA, lar«a 2-BR. furn. 
apt., tile bath, screaned porch. 
$85. FA 2-3951 or FA 2-2298.

NICELY furnished house, newly 
decorated, carports and breese- 
way, fruit treca. Low rent lo 
good tenant. 11 Smyrna Dr., De
nary., Fla,

8-LOTS In Dreariiwold Section: al
ready cleared and Leveled. Pric
ed to sell. Phone FA 2-0258.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merle W. Warner 
Ueltye D, Smith 
R. E. Magnuison 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Linvll J . Rimer 
Robert h . Lee 
Lollte Broadway 
Kenneth Torbctt

l i t  N. Park — Ph, FA 2 2420

5. Rent Eat*la  For Sal*

3-BEDROOM, ltk bath, fully air 
conditioned home with ulilily 
and separate storage room. 
Large fenced yard, patio. 4W i 
loan. $70,80 monthly. 104 Laurel 
Dr. FA 2-3174.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

APARTMENT, 113 Elm. FA 24371.

HOUSE HUNTING? 
Take your pick fro- the follow

ing choice rentals:

Jewett Lane
3 bedroom, 1 bath, built-in kit
chen equipment $00 per month.

1(09 Roseway
3 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen equip
ped, quiet neighborhood.
9100 per month,
I
Lake Mary
3 bedroom, I bath duplex, kitchen
equipped
$75 per month

3layfair
3 bedroom, I  bath, fireplace, 
attic fan, 
many exlraa 
$185 per month

contact us today
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Phone FA 2-2420

1-ROOM efficiency apnrlmcnl suit
able for one or couple, private 
bath. Across from Postoffice.

.COMPLETELY furnished 4~Beef- 
n u n ,  I  Bath homa on Mellon- 
vilie. Large living room, dining 
no tn , 'kitchen, Florida room, 
fireplace, beamed celling, wash- 
•r-dryer, dishwasher, a t a. 
Available Mar. 21 for 4 months. 
FA 24140.

HOUSE, unfurnished, So. Sanford 
Ava. on Oakway. $50. m». 
FA 84*08.____________

•-BEDROOM, furnished, $40 par 
month. 709 Palmetto.

3-BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
houses for rout, kitchens equip- 

Across from school. Phona 
$-4411.________

FURN. apt., downstairs, 3 rooms, 
screened porch and garage. 612 
Park, mgr. a p t 2. Ph. PA 8-749*.

bout

8-BEDROOM funtlahed h o m e  
available March I7lh. to respon
sible people, $100 per month. 
FA 1588*.

B-BEDROOM unfurnlihed 
Call FA 8-448$.

house.

UNFURNISHED 8 bedroom house, 
Utebea equipped) 2405 Willow 
Ava. C aU F A t-m i or f k  2-2811,

BRAND NEW I  bedroom apart- 
man! $*o. M  W. u th . at. Days 
Ph- t  a u t, night* PA 8-1401.

AX, Jt "'•mas

j  - ---- ♦ * *

•MALL apart., also Rooms with 
Utahan privileges. FA 8-1794.

5. Real Estate For Salt

INFREQUENTLY 
are we fortunate enough to be 

able .to sell the "nicest'' home 
In town, but her* It is. Two 
bedroom, on the most beautiful 
lot In ona of Sanford’s best 
areas. If you are discriminating 
you will not be dlsapponted 
Owner must move, so’It’s only
$10,150. (with good terms),6

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phona FA 2-4991 111 N. Park
Phona FA 3 9331 2901 Park Dr.
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, doubt* car

ports, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 119 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1371.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1101 1742 at HUwatka

ss k n o l l s
IDEAL FAMILY HOMEB

•  9 BEDROOMS
• H i A 2 BATHS

$59 DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Faur Block* Wsat Off 
Preach Ava. Oa Mlh Bt. A 
Btemper Associate la Oa The 
Pramteaa Dally. -
Priced Under Percent Market 

BKK OR CALL TODAY

Stamper Agency
Ph- FA 8-4991 IIS N. Pash A rt. 
Ph. FA 8-8841 M il Park Ava.

RETIREMENT RETREAT 
Art you the couple who will latch 

onto this neat brand new 2 BR 
CB Home, located just out of 
the high tax district with a lot 
large enough for a garden. Only 
<8300, Name your own terms.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phona FA 2-4891 III N. Park 
Phone FA 2 8331 2G01 Park Dr.
WYNNEWOOD: 3 B. R. CBS 

house, $1300 equity and assume 
158 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2 5871.

LARUE HOUSE on corner lot. 
Low down payment. C a l l  
FA 2 3480.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Lovely 2- 
badroom home an larga shady 
rorncr lot In Wynnewood; kit
chen equipped, Jalousie porch. 
Low down payment. 2413 Stev
ens Ave. FA 2-3069.

~  N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and bath 
homa has screened porch, car-

Sorte, ulilily and storage room.
nderground iprin'Oc system 

for tha lawn, Located on a large 
rorncr lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price wilt be reduced $30 each 
day until sold. Original price 
118,950—today's $18,100. P re irr’ 
loin, approximately $10,700, can 
be assumed, Monthly paymcnli 
are $7$. Shawn by appointment 
only. Don't delay. Sea today. 
Call FA 2-3201.

1-YEAR OLD, 1 bedroom CB furn
ished homa hear high school. 
Call FA 2-4278 after 8:00 P. M. 
and all day Saturday and Sun
day.

FISH CAMP, LAKE HARNEY 
335' front on Lake, nice twp bed

room camp, suitable for year 
round living,

St. Johns Realty Co.
Its N. park Ave.

Owner Transferred
Must sacrifice 3 B. R.. 1 bath 

home with large Florida room. 
Lot 67* x 145’. Unusual 4'V,i 
mortgage. Buy my equity. Rea
sonable terms available. Call 
FA 24092 after 8:00 P. M.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

REDUCING PRICE for quick 
sate. By owner; 2 bedroom'CB 
house, wood floors: corner lol, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-1283.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-6£21 
After hour*. FA 2-2618, FA 2-4121, 
FA 2-0311
5-ROOM modern home, furnished. 

Near air base. Price 86,490. A 
good Investment. 1308 W. 3rd St.

NEW LAKEFHONT home: 3 bed 
rooms, 2 Itsihi. custom hull!, 
terraito, glass sliding doors, 
electric kitchen, frultwood cabi
nets. central healing and air 
conditioning; large plot, Irriga
tion. Buy for cost direct from 
owner-builder. 919,700, low down 
payment. A. Frail. Clalrraont 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2-2861.

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE 
FOR SALE

Located West end of spacious liv
ing room. Also thrown In for 
good measure—Iwo bedrooms, 
tile bath and a half, modern 
electric kitchen, tcrraiso floors 
throughout. All this situated on 
Lovely Lake Lotus, three blocks 
off 17-92, Cassc,berry area. Buy 
this lovely year old home for 
the low, luw price of only 
$14,500.

Listen to this, Attractive two bed
room, one bath, Masonry home 
In Lake Mary—Exlra large liv
ing Room, a Florida Room 
which could he used for Bed
room. Convenient to Post Office 
and Stores—Reasonably priced 
at $11,300, Terms,

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Chorpenlng. Jr.
Robert J . Schmidt 
W. B. Shlppy 
Cmdr. G. B. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

219 So. park Ave. Ph. FA 3-5941 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
. Ph. FA 2-1390

O m t—  H . O c r r to M  
Davalop«r
PRESENTS

r a / io t

3  B e d r o o m s - l V a  B a t h s

Prom IIU .O O O  FHA$350 Down 
r ™  $ 68.50 Monthly

BWUY MOORS OHN DAKY

i k * H M  M i t a n

5. Ken! Estate For Sal*
NICE 2 bedroom home. 2 baths, 

wall lo wall carpet. For quick 
isle call FA 2-2721.

NICE S3IALL two bedroom'house 
on two landscaped .lota; equip
ped kitchen and space heater. 
Located Just outside of city 
limits, with city water. Price 
$6,993. Any reasonable terms 
considered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ava. Ph FA 2-3991

AVON HAS
3 open territories — city — 
■Iso opening tn LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for 
interview — Box 249, Lockhart. 
Fla.

10. Mile or FarnnJa

PERSONNEL
Metcalf Buildinga

ANNOUNCING
A

NEW DEAL 
For The Employer

Thoroughly screened, better quali
fied, more competent people.

For The Employee
3lore courteous service, better job 

opportunities, a competent em
ployment service.

Our Reputation
10 yr*. licensed and bonded In 

Florida.
Member of the Chamber 

of Commerce

Personnel Service
406 Metcalf Bldg. Orlando. Fla.

15. Special Services

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa
Door Glass Vent Gla»i

SERVICE
Senkarik Glasi and Paint Co.
11 111 W 2nd St. FA 3-8882

H E A T I N G
H. J’. POPE CO.
T*) S Park -  FA £-4234

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

t i l l  Celery Ave Tel FA 2-1394
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4223 After $ P. M.

II. Work Wanted
TYPLNG at home, legal or any 

other. Phone FA 7 6*44_______
WILL keep children In my home. 

201 .Maple Ave.
WILL DO laundry In my homa 

regularly, Call FA 2-5120.
BOOKKEEPING In my home. Call 

FA 2-2699,

12. Plum bine Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting t  Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

Plumbing & Denting 
AIR COv UJTIONING 

CONTRACT and REP'»R WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24542

13. Electrical Services

T V  & Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

N o rth  O rlando E lectron ic! 
Ph. FA 24954 -  FA 2-8993 

2713 Orlando Dr. -  Hwy. 17-92
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 

work ' guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phona FA 3-7119.

ENVELOPES, U tte rhuds. state 
-_menl.«. Involrrs, hand MILL  i hd.

programs, ; t i .  Prigrasatva 
Printing Co. Phona FA 2-2*51- 
306 Waft 13th SU

i PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and s lu t, installed 

"Do It Yourself’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W 2nd St. Ph. FA 14432
TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 

5:00 nighta and weekend*: Ban- 
ford, Lako Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2481$.

CLOCK REPAIRING; Wbeeiesi, 
Longwood Park, FA 2-7175.

19. Boata and Motom
12 FT. RUNABOUT. 13 H. P. 

Evinruda ateelrie kicker, v«ry 
reasonable. Rav. Joel D. Brown, 
FA 2-3942. '

Mercury Outboord Motor# 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

3401 Frameh A rt. FA 3*1893
March I* the montft for saUlni; 

to  wa have tha following sales: 
All 1959 Evlnnides. Gator trail
ers and boat* a t dose out 
prices. Sample: 50 bp. Elect. 
1595, and other sites $1495. 17* 
Scottia Craft Hard Top $1959,0 
and many others oo display $94*w  
94 k  501-11 E. 1st.

]$' Tilt trailers $14$.
Save now—Buy now.
"Gateway to Waterway”

Robson Sporting Goods $04 E, lit.
Gateway To Tha Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sportinir Good* 

39444 E Ut rk  FA 3-SH1

20. Automobllaa
MODEL "A". Phona FA 3-M18.
1954 FORD Custom fordor, radio, 

heater, straight aUck, extra go>d 
condition. $459. US N. Buatend 
Dr. FA 34111.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floors, Walls. Free Es

timate. Call FA 3-1313 or 
FA 2 1933.

House Wiring — Electric Servlet 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 24913

JONES
24 hr; Wrecker Ser.

1003 SANFORD AVE. 
Titone FA 2-1803 

FRONT END ALINEMENT 
to yr*. experience with Bear 

Equipment.
No longer connected with Buddy's 

Automotive.

CLEAN '58 Bal Air Chevrolet 
Sports Coupe, all power, radio, 
heater, autamatle transmission, 
ona ownar. Call FA 2-1M8 o r ^  
set at McKea Motors. BargslnV 
price.

1858 RAMBLER Super StaUon 
Wagon, excellent condition, rea
sonably priced. Phene PA 14518.

MUST SELL '37 Ford Convertible, 
white, V8, power fleering, radie, 
whitewalls, good conditio*. Ask
ing $1300. FA 12281.

1151 STUDEBAKER Champion^ 
outstanding condition. autom aV 
tic shift, $250. FA 34389.

20-A Trailers
TRAILER SACRIFICE 

*1,000.00 OFF OF COST 
I960 La Salta >3 ft., I bedroom, 

Jalousie windows, tandem wheel. 
Used six weeks. Clear title. Will 
:acrlftea for cash. Mrs. McDoa- 
ald, DcWitt Trailer Park, 3 miles 
So. of Sanford oa 1743. 1

'58 METZENDORF Travel Trailer 
priced.for quiek sale. Lot 40, 
Park Ava. Trailer Park.

14 FT. CORRECT CRAFT boat,
25 H. P. Johnson and trailer, 
MOO. Call FA 2-3188.

'i f. \  ■ t ' ‘in* - p.jl .". V-" (iV
*  *  • 

----------

'
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» 2I. Kurnilurs
*---------------------------------------------

• ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
.'•V., Beds. Day, Wtck or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave,

Ph. TA 2-7153

Uied fiirntturr, appllancti. tools 
*te. BoughtSold Larry’s Mart 
VS Sanford Art. Ph. FA 1-4181

21. Kuroi'ure
$SAVE$

New ft I ’aed 
Furniture and Appliance**

Mather of Sanford
268-209 E. f t  rat SL Ph. PA I-OVRS

S BIO VALUES 
•  JUICK CREDIT 
SEASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture
Stl E. Flr*t St. FA 2 3622

21. F u rn itu re

New A L'ird Furniture It Applt 
ancei A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

too Sanford Are. FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT furniture - tin -  
ale piecea or *eti. Alio furni
ture repair. * Cabinet! made. 
TA MOM.________________*

22. Articles For Sale
GOOD Uaed Appliance* and TV’a. 

Gormly, Inc., Third k  Palmetto

22. Articles For Sale
REBUILT auto senerator* and 

Matters, 6 and 12 volts New 
mufflers for popular cars. Reel's 
Used Auto Parti, South on Hwy, 
17 92. Phone FA 2 062«.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0*77.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 12291.___________________

ECONOMY paint $3*5 per n i 
ton, 2nd fillon free, ARMY- 
NAVY Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

122. Articles For Sale
2TABLE L*MPS with Fiberglass 

■hades. Call FA 2 3421.

22< Articles For Sale

MOORSE PORTABLE sewing ma
chine, light weight. Five pay
ment* of I8 60. One year guar
antee remaining. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 600, Sanford Her
ald.

'39 ZIG ZAG, almoi* half paid 
for — lake over payment* of 
89.50 each; 60n different Mllchei, 
button holes. Write Credit Mana
ger, Box 600, e/o Sanford Her
ald.

FA TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with plaatie end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapea. Cotton ac nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gian* and Paint Co.
H U H  W, 2nd St TA 1-4622
52,000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 

ha* to be seen to apprtclalt. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-43IT.

TWIN BED with coll aprtng Inner- 
spring maltrest, 823. FA 1-7237.

22. Articled For Sale
NEW WINDOW or floor fan 820: 

barbecue grill with electric rolls- 
serle 823. Cell FA 2 3091.

NEW hot water heater, 10 yr. 
guarantee. Call FA 2-3742 or 
FA 2-2435.

22. Articles For Sale
'38 C U S H M A N  Scooter tlM ; 

chrome kitchen table and chain 
823: Phllco air conditioner t73. 
FA 2 6140.

1931 LAMBRKTTA motor scooter 
8173, excellent condition. Call 
FA 1-0360.

ORANGE TREES for sale. Will 
plant In yards or grovaa. Shade 
trees also available. Ed Davis, 
FA 1-4317.

GOOD Breakfait room suite, — 
chairs with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 2-1677.

24, Lost ft Found
FOUND: 10 H .Y  outboard 

submerged In 94. Johns. Identity 
motor number, make and ap
proximate pi see loot. Cal
FA 20218.

STOCK REDUCTION!
OPEN UNTIL EVERY WEEK

-41" Fa
58 CADI L U C

■ FsMr l a  nipped Including Factory Air Condi- 
W Low MReogo • la  Now Cat Condition Throogh-

WAS $3795 NOW $3200

$AVE *595

54 FORD
Y« Coodilteo.

WAS $595 NOW $325

$AVE $270

58 CH EV RO LET
M  Air r *  
■very Way.

AR Perfaat In

WAS $2095 1 NOW $1625

$AVE $470

58 CH EVRO LET
Biacoyne Fordor VI .  Rodie ■ Kaotor

.Now Haao “  --------
eod On*.

ear Rtaarlag - Air

WAS $1895 NOW $1425

SAVE *470

ON E STOP -  SPECIAL  
FIN AN CIN G  AVAILABLE  

DURING TH IS BIG 
SALE!

58 CH EV RO LET
Macoyoe Tudor VI • Aatoootlo Tranamtaeioo .  Perfect Light 
Greg Finish - New Tlree • Bpotleee laeide and Out.

58 CH EV R O LET
Air Sporte Coupe .  VI • Radio -  Healer • Automatic Trane, 

tieo * Ranolleot Tlree .  Vary law Mileage • New Car CoudU

WAS $1995 NOW $1550

$AVE *445

WAS $1595 NOW $1170

$AVE *425
58 CH EV RO LET

Bel Air Ferder VP .  Radio • Heater • Power Starring • Aula, 
matte Transmission .  Beautiful Tutene finish .  Perfect In 
Bvary Way.

WAS $1995 NOW $1490

SAVE *505
55 FORD

Hialian Wagon • VI Engine - Automatic Ta earn lesion • Perfect 
Light Green Finish - Spotless In.lde end Ont.

WAS $895 NOW $625

SAVE *270
51 CH EVRO LET

Leeho And Rous Gaud.

THIS IS THE GREATEST 
SALE

IN HOLLER HISTORY
57 FORD

Custom Tudor .  •  Cylinder • Btaudard Traeamission .  Low Mila, 
age • Perfect Condition Throughout.

WAS $1095 NOW $790

$AVE *305
54 CADI L U C

*MM ftpostal Flesiuood Fardor • AM Factory Acreaeorleo Including 
Air Cm Btlenlsg • Rsosttfd Tutsms Finish • Esrelleut Tlree ■ 
Pesfeet in  Every Way.

WAS $1495 NOW $1000

$AVE *495
47 CADI L U C

Feeder • A Reel Good Oar That Leahe end Rene Good.

WAS $195 NOW $125

SAVE 7 0

57 CH EVRO LET
Hcl Air Fordor Vu • Radio - Hester • Aulomellc Trsusmis. 
eion • Rscrllent Tires • Perfect Corel end White Finish • 
Clean Inside and Out.

WAS $1495 NOW $1058

$AVE *437
57 FORD

Fordor Country Medan VI • Hudl» • Healer .  Automotir Transmis
sion . Air Conditioned .  Beaulifal Red and White Tulono Finish.

WAS $1795 NOW $1275

$AVE *520
EVERY CAR 
A SPECIAL!

TAGGED WITH REGULAR 
AND SALE PRICE

57 CH EVRO LET
Bel Air Fodor V» • Radio • Hester - Automalle Transmission 
Hlark end While Tutune Finl.h - Red Interior.

WAS $1395 NOW $975

$AVE *420
55 BUICK

Convertible • Fully Equipped Including Power Windows i 
Power Hrata • Huy As Is end Have Hundred*.

WAS $1095 NOW $725

$AVE *370
50 FORD

Nine Passenger Mteilon Wagon 
Fur Henllng Rider*.

end Ran# Good • Perfect

WAS $195 NOW $125

SAVE *70
47 FORD

Loot* And Hues Good.

56 CH EVRO LET
11*4 Atr H ports Peeps - VI Katin* • Radio * Heaton 
Transmission • Perfect Blerh end Wblto Tutene 
Matchtoc Interior .  Perfect CendiHmt Throughout.

Ant*

WAS $1395 NOW $1050

$AVE *345
54 FORD

Htation Wagon • VI * Autemette Ten________
Hester - Bona But Needs Boon Wash. Do It Im n eR  ■ 
Pave.

WAS $595 NOW $275

SAVE *320
56 CADI L U C .

“I T  Coups.  Fully Rooipped - Per toot M n o  I W d  -  WMto I
wed Tires • Ppotleas 1 aside and Out,

WAS $1895 NOW $1400

$AVE *495
54 M ERCURY

Hun Valley Hardtop • Radio • Heater - Automatic 
slow . Power Windows and Power Boots •  BauattM
Piniah • Earellent Tlree.

WAS $595 NOW $370

$AVE *225
55 CADI L U C

“•1” Ferder • All Fortery Arrseesriee I sc lading Air l 
Beautiful Tntose Finish .  White Sldowol Tlree - Pmfeut to |  
Wuy.

- WAS $1695 NOW $1275

$AVE *420
52 CH EVRO LET

t T en P Icfcop .  A Bead Solid Trn* With A Foot Ppuod T*

WAS $395 NOW $145

$AVE *250
*; I

HOKLER MOTOR SALES I

2nd ft  Palmetto Sanford, Fla. Ph. FA 2-6231 or FA 24)71! 1
25 '1 c*4 T~’ • _______________
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Wilton’a Certified or Norbett

"PfitM Good 
Through Noon 
Wed. Mur. *1h"

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P olltl. 
rut msp-rtartcri will watch the 
Now Hampshire pcsldsntlal pri
me rlet Tueid ay (or freih cluea to 
■how whart voter* are heading In 
thla presidential election year.

The clue* could ba provided by 
write-in vote* for president or 
vice president, or strong showing* 
by aupportere of preildential can
didate* other than Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Sen. John 
P. Kennedy (D-Ma**.).

New Hampihlre traditionally
hold* the nation'! bellwether presi
dential primary. The next teat 
;wlll not eoma until WUcomin 
vote* four week* from Tuesday.

On the Republican ballot In New 
Hampihlre, Nixon la unoppoied in 
the direct preildential preference 
vote. On the Democratic ballot, 
Kennedy Ms only nominal oppotl- 
tlea from Paul C. Haber, a Chi
cago manufacturer.

A conspicuous blank apace on

CAPT. F. f*. EDWARDS, commanding officer of VAH-8 a t  the Sanford 
Naval A ir Station a t  the controla putting in the 5,000th hour hie training 
group haa 4»rform ed nince its operation a t the baae.

SLICED TENDER CALF*

LIVER - 69<
FARMIR CRAY SKINLMt

FRANKS'™ 39‘
FRESH DAILY

OYSTERS-79‘
the ballot almost Invite* write-in 
Vote* from person* dissatisfied 
with the principal candidates. 
Write-hi vote* for vice president 
also are permitted.
■ A spectacular write-in vole for

FRANKFURT, Germany (UP1) 
—Tha U. 8. Army In vest! gated a 
complaint today that the l-yesr- 
old son of a colonel, dressed in a 
plnt-tlaed uniform and awaggar 
stick, conducted bis own “Jnspec-

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There 

la so much sidewalk superintend
ing to take cart of around tha 
Capitol thete day* It’a a wonder 
Congress gets any legislating 
done.

I find that superintending the 
new paint Job on- (ha Capitol 
dome Is about aU that I can han
dle. Thi* meana I h i .e  lo neglect 
the work on the new eaat front, 
the new Senate aubway terminal

and the new House office build
ing.

The paint Job I* scheduled to be 
completed sometime this month 
and then I esn devote more at
tention to the .her project*. I 
can only hope that Ihcy won't be 
botched up too badly In the mean
time.

Most sidewalk superintendents, 
as you know, superintend by peer
ing down into excavations through 
knot hols i . Once the eonalruction 
reaches aye-level, they lose Inter
est.

This Is why the Capitol dome 
paint Job has been such a chal
lenge. It require* the superintend
ent to look up all the time. More
over, thla must bo done out In 
the open wilhout the aid of knot
holes.

Soma leas dedicated superin
tendents might have given up 
long ago, but I am determined to 
see (he Job through to completion.

When the great cast tron dome 
was assembled 87 years ago, U 
was painted an eggahe’* white to 
match tha building's marble 
walla. With the passage ot time, 
the marble got d!rty and the 
dome had to be painted a eor- 
responding greyish lo.ie.

Now that the Capitol east front 
Is being rebuilt with new marble, 
the dome la beln- restored to ita 
original color. Thla hasn't been 
easy.

To begin with, we had lo chip 
off 23 coals of old paint, each 
coat con slating of about 2,300 gal
lons. If you’ve ever tried to re- 
finish a piece of lawn furniture,

Nixon In IM6 helped stall Harold 
R. SUaaen’a drive lo block the n -  
t»m  {nation of tha vice president 
s i  President Klsanbowsr's running 
■ate.

Backers of.both Nixon and Ken
nedy will be pressing for a hlg 
tote. Comparison* will be risky, 
however, because Republicans nor- 
■ally outnumber Democrats in 
Naw Hampshire by a  substantial 
margin. 1

In addition te tha presidential 
preference balloting, Naw Hamp- 
ahlra Vptera will be electing dele
gates to the national political con
ventions. Democrats will choose 
80, each with half a vote, and tha 
GOP will elect 14, each with ana 
Vote.

Other political developments 
aver the weekend!

—Kan*** Democrats wound up 
thalr state convention without In
dicating dearly who will get the 
■tote* support for the presidential 
nomination. Organisers for both 
Kennedy and Symington claimed 
a  majority of the Si Kansas votes 
St the national convention.

—Son. Harman K. Talmadge 
(D-Ga.) perdteted that Democrat- 
fa National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler "won't last long" as party 
leader after the July convention. 
Talmadge alee hinted a t a possi
ble Southern walkcwt by saying 
■oathomsrs will "begin to resent" 
their role In the party,

tion” of troops under hie fooler's 
command.

, Young Rickey Juergene waa re
ported to have strutted down the 
inspection line behind hta father 
Col. K. K. Juergena, in Munleh 
Peb. 88 picking out faults with 
tha sotdlon and marking deficien
cies In a notebook.

Ufa specialty tailored uniform 
was complete with gold-braided 
hat, unit Utslgna, a row ef rib
bons and lieutenant bars.

I,t. Col. P, J. Corso, Inspector 
general for the 7th Army eupport 
command, said hi* oCffaa waa In
vestigating a complaint from one 
of the soldiers.

Col. Juergens, a veteran of 
more than 80 years army service, 
confirmed the Incident but said 
he had not been aware of what ] 
the boy waa dolag.

"I wasn’t  paying too much at
tention," he said. "An inspecting 
officer doesn't have much chance 
to notice anything beyond what he 
I* doing."

An Army spokesman said Ricky's 
father bought the cloth for hla 
son’e uniform and men of the Tlat 
Ordnance Battalion paid for tha 
tailoring and adopted tha boy as 
their,"mascot.’’

A 7th Army spokesmen said the 
incident appeared to be a "mis
understanding" alnre the boy, aa 
nftscot, had been Invited to at
tend the inspection,

"Apparently ha Juit got out of 
hand," the spokesman said. "But 
tha Incident is being Investigated 
fully. You can rest assured it 
won't happen again."

InaiontMamie To Get 
Health Treatment

Eaticell 
Green Label

PHOENIX, Aria. (UPI) -  Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower arrived Sunday 
for a two-week vacation at aa ex
clusive health and beauty resort In 
sunny Phoenix.

The President's wife was met by 
Gov. and Mra. Paul Fannin, sav- 
cral dignitaries and about 1JM spec
tators when ahe stepped from her 
privata railway car at Union Sta
tion.

Those accompanying the First 
Lady included her slater, Mra. 
George Gordon Moore; Mra. John 
McCone, wile of the chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission; 
Mrs. Arthur Summerfield, wife of 
the postmaster general of the U. S. 
and Mra. John Foster Dulles, wid
ow of the secretary of state.

STOCKTON RICH ON-tf.

you can imigtne what a Job that 
waa.

First we found that the Iron 
dome would, begin to run  almost 
as soon aa the old paint waa re
moved. They solved that problem 
by scraping off small areas and 
quickly covering them with a coal 
of anll-ruat compound.

Then ve discovered that every 
time we cleaned off a apace a 
gang of dirty birds would come 
along and nullify our efforts. We 
solved that by draping a huge nel 
over their roosting place.

Things are going smoothly nqw 
although the dome at the moment 
la tri-colored, like brick lea cream 
—ona layer of vanilla, one layer 
of raspberry and one layer of al
mond toffae.

These arc the shades of the 
paints being used as undercoals.

Soon we will have It aU white 
again, for which I'll bs thankful. 
One more Job like this and I'd 
not only have tha sidewalk super
intendent's occupational disease— 
fallen arches — but I'd have a 
stiff neck aa well.

"The existing social and edu
cational structure of this country 
offen a* much to the average 
child a* can lie found any place 
la tha wurid today," Neel aaid.

The United States can also 
"tike great pride" In the -special 
services It ha* provided for handi
capped children, he said.

Net-1 continued:
“None of t hr tty service* should 

in any way be weakened. Indeed, 
many mutt be strengthened. RuL 
It I* high time wa fared the pro
position that the gifted, on whom 
we unknowingly rely to such an 
extent, deserve from thla democ
racy far more than they have 
been given in tha past . . . .

"Hy gearing our educational ef
fort to the average, and putting 
the great bulk of our »per lei ef
fort Into facilities for the handi
capped, wa have been giving our 
very able children less than tha

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A n  au
thority on human heredity aaid 
Monday only one child out of lo 
la born with the "Inherent capabil
ity" of making "really original 
contribution*" In knowledge In 
•clance or other field*.

Ha aaid this naturally gifted 
fraction of tha population consti
tutes "our greatest national re
source." Hut hi* warned that It I* 
being dangerously neglected by a 
V. 8. educational system which I* 
"geared to the average child."

These statement* were made by 
Dr. Jamve V, Neel, professor of 
human genctlca a t the University 
of Michigan medical school, In an 
article contributed to a three-vol
ume report on "Tha Nation's 
Children.*"

Tha report wae published a* a 
background study document for 
tha 7,000 delt-gate* who will par- 
Kripato to the White Hou«* con- 
faranra on children end youth

Bottle
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Regular saving always pays , , ,  asaka up
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month. la  this way savings steadily ram  *ur
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WEATHER: Generally fair, continued cold th ro u g h  Wedne«dny. High today, 58(18. Low tonight, .18-48.
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SNOWSTORMS HIT THE NATION and the record-breaking weather took

» «ix lives in Pennsylvania, five in Massachusetts and four each in Texas,
Ohio, Colorado and Indiana. At top center a New York policeman mnns his 
snowy post. At top, right, a newspaper delivery man wrestles with his 
papers. Two youngsters enjoy the white stuff at bottom, right. A family 
enjoys a sleigh ride in Scranton, Pa. nt top, left. Skiing to work was the 
solution in Charlottesville, Va., at bottom left.

.Osteen BridgeTops Road List

City Won't Tolerate Violence, 
Demonstrating, Negroes Told

Th* County Com minion today 
agreed to appear s* • body be
fore the Stale Road Department 
Thursday to "battle" for needed 
made projects for the county and

New Health Center 
‘ Construction 

Starts Wednesday
The Shoemaker Comtruction Co. 

will start work oa the new county 
health center tomorrow.

The County Commiuinn received 
•  telegram today from the Florida 

a )  Development Commission at 11:10 
a. rn. that plans, specifics lion*, con
tracts and Wff p r tS r* A »  appear' 
ed and that work could ita r t Im
mediately.

Shoemaker told The Herald at 
noon that he would start his crews 
in laying Uie groundwork for con
struction at •  s. in. tomorrow.

The Sanford construction firm 
was awarded the rontract for the 
project in February on a base bid 

>1 of IBS,000.
”  However, coat of the entire pro

ject, including equipment, should 
be approximately $120,000, accord
ing to Architect John Burton.

Board Chairman John Krider al
as reported this morning that be 
had received word from HUl-Bur- 
ton fund official* that they will 
Increase their participation oa the 
project to $31,000. The original 
grant was for $45,000.

~ The center will be located be- 
V  tween Eighth and Ninth 8ti. on 

French Avc.
County Health Director Clyde 

Brother* Is expected to look for 
needed equipment for the building 
within the neat two weeks.

commissioners specified that a 
new Osteen bridge and connect
ing link to SR 4* will be the 
lop primary priority project.

Right-of-way money for this 
project la already in the budget, 
according to Board Chairman 
John Kridar.

The Seminole County portion of 
the hearing will begin at 4:30 
p. m. a t DeLand.

Other top projects Include the 
widening and rebuilding of SR 410 
from Altamonte Springs to the 
Turkey Farm; four-laning Geneva 
Avc. from Mellonville to French 
Aves.: Realign and resurface SR 
426 from the Orange County line 
to SR* 46 and complete W. First 
St. from French Ave. lo Ihc new 
interstate highway.

Top secondary road projects 
are improvements on SR 417 
from SB. 4M to the Orange Coun
t s  line; JIT i f f  Irtnl Urtgwood 
to Altamonte Springs and Bear 
Lake Road from SR 438 to tho 
Orange County line.

Board attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. was authorised to present tbs

Newspaper Claims 
First Photograph 

* O f  ‘Flying Saucer*
VIENNA (UP!) — Tile Vienna 

newspaper Wiener Uontag Monday 
published a full front-page picture 
of a while-glowing object against 
a dark background and identified 
it as a real flying saucer—"the 
most sensational photograph of our 
century."

T h e  newspaper said Kdgar 
Srhedelbaucr, 36, its photographer 

M  m the Styria province, look the 
picture last Wednesday.

It quoted Scbedelbauer as say
ing the object hovered for about 
10 seconds over a wooded area 
shout 43 feet in the air. He said 
he cuuld feel heat from. it.
• “It looked like a white glowing 

spider,” Scheldelbauer said. “1 im
mediately took my camera and 
made a few shots. Fortunately 
enough of them were good."

•  ----------------------

Square Dance Set 
Saturday Night

There will be a square dance in 
Chuluoia Saturday at the parking 
lot. It ia to be the “Third Nile For 
Fun” sponsored by the Chuluota 
Women’s Club.

Square dances will be called by 
~ Mr. Ralph Neely of Oviedo, and 
•  round dancing and refreshment 

booths will complete the program.
The public la Invited.

Chuluota Group 
To Moot Thursday

The Chuluota Sportsman’s Club

Hall Co. Awarded 
Paving Project

The L. L. Hall Construction Co.,’ 
of Orange Park today was award
ed a contract to pava 1.7 milea 
ot roads in Fern Park at a cost 
ot $20,283.

The roads Include South St., 
Prairie Lake Drive, Lake and 
Ridge Roads.

Work It expected to start im
mediately.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board;

Agreed to advertise for bids for 
a pickup truck for the county 
road department;

Turned down a request for 
medical leave for George Bell of 
the County Hoed Department.

Advertise for bids on gasoline 
and oil for the county road de
partment April >.

DeBary Orchestra 
Program March 14

The DeLand Tourist Club an
nounced today arrangements have 
been made for a return engage
ment by the DeBary Concert Or
chestra. directed hy Roger Cas- 
inl, as the entertainment feature 
nf its regular meeting March 14 
at I  p. m.

The sotolsli at the previous con
cert will return with a different 
program. Pina Harrison, soprano 
of Sanford, and Robert McGee, 
bass-baritone of DeBary, will pre
sent a variety of soioa accom
panied by Mrs. Theresa Rupees.

The orchestra will present this 
program again March I I  in the 
DeBary Community Center as a 
benefit performance for the Civic 
Association Building Fund.

projects to the 8RD at Ha yearly 
budget bearing.

At that tima the board will 
bear requests from all counties 
In the district including Voluaia, 
Orange, Brevard and Lake.

Holland 'Raps' 
All-Out Sessions

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Sen. 
Spaniard L. Holland (D-Fla.) 
charged today that Senate leaders 
were driving senators Into a “ val
ley of death" by keeping session* 
going around tbs dock In an ef
fort to break the southern civil 
rights fllibutsr.

Holland arged the leaders to 
J r in g  an and to what he tailed 
^ h i*  dtwr dn b  procedure.** The 
day-and-night sessions have been 
broken since Feb. 26 only by a 
IS-mlnuto racexi and a Sunday ef 
rest.

In an angry exchange, Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas challenged Hol
land to yield the Boor for an im
mediate vole. Johnson blamed 
southerner* for wearing down 
senators with quorum calls and 
other laclica.

Holland declined to permit the 
vote—at 10 a. m.— and said he 
would speak until noon. He said 
Johnson “ may do as he pleases."

Holland said the “ real reason” 
for the drawn-out sessions was 
(hat the ‘‘minds of the leadership 
have not jelled on the form of a 
bill" that should be voted on. lie 
blamed GOP Leider Everett M. 
Dirkven as well as Johnson.

Holland said the marathon ses
sions wera endangering the health 
and lives of senator*. He added 
that he thought the "greatest 
risk" of the long sessions was to 
Johnson and Dirksen. He said 
both had been heart attack vic
tims.

Johnson, who suffered a heart 
allark in 1635, said he didn’t 
know where Holland got hla in
formation about Dirksen. He said 
he understood Dirksen’* difficulty 
was eye trouble.

In urging (hat Hie leadership 
“cryitallze" its operation, Holland 
at one point orated: “ Into the val
ley of death rid* the too, under 
the leadership" of Johnson and 
Dirksen.

Police arrested six Negro youths 
Monday night as city officials be
gin a close check on a Crooms 
Academy "Young Man’s Social 
Club” which appeared to be de
parting from its avowed purpose 
of obtaining better recreational 
facilities through “peaceful 
mean*.”

The arrest Monday night raine 
at the end of a chase by police 
of a car driven by Freddie Ix-e 
Walker, 18, on* of the youths 
identified with a Saturday night 
effort to enter a dance at the 
Civic Center.

Walker was charged with reck-

News Briefs
Elects Publisher

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Arthur 
H. Motley, a magazine puhliiher, 
has been named new president 
of the U. S, Chamber of Com-! 
mere*. Motley, president of Parade 
publications, was sleeted by the 
chamber's board of directors to 
succeed Erwin D. Canham, editor 
of the Christian Science Monitor.

Powell In Court
NEW YORK (UPI) — The gov

ernment's long and turbulent in
come taa case against Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr. (D-N. Y.) goes 
to trial in federal court hero to
day. He it charged, in a three- 
count Indictment returned in May 
1638, with making fradnlent dedtte- 
lions in a 1832 Joint return.

Synthetic Diamonds
FT. MONMOUTH, N. J . (UPI) 

—Army scientists are turning 
graphite into synthetic diamond* 
for use as electronic materials la 
rocket ay items. A team of aclea- 
Uate, headed hy Dr. A. A. Gtsrdlnl, 
of Long Branch, N. J . /  are produc- 
tog the minis rule crystals as part 
of a program to develop electronic 
other devices calling for material. 
Is resistant to extreme heat.

)*** wriving and Ulysses Casey, 
17, and Grady Caldwell, 17, with 
disorderly conduct after the chase 
on Magnolia Avc., during which 
police reported that the car wai 
driven through stop sign* at 
about 30 miles an hour.

Three juveniles under 17 year* 
of age also were in the car and 
were charged with disorderly con 
duct. \

Another Negro youth. Curtis 
Goldman, was arrested about 
noon Monday after a group of 
Crooms students had massed 
downtown and demanded use of 
the Civic Center ur improved tael-

lilies of their own. lie was charg
ed with destroying private pro
perty and police said he threw a 
rock and broke a headlight oa a 
truck driving along French Av*.

While Walker was being booked 
a( the police station oa Ihe reck
less driving charge, the pass
enger* in hia car were questioned 
and officer* found them armed 
with sawed-off pool (tick*. Two of 
them gave falsa Information, 
police reported.

Investigation hai revealed that 
the “Young Man’s Social Club” 
at Croonn was formed about 
three months sgo, with a staled

purpose of obtaining Improved 
Negro recreation facilitiea “hy 
peaceful and non-violent means."

A student named Jerome Davis 
was identified a* president of 
the club. He was one of the 
group which congregated down
town Monday and spoke with City 
Manager Knowles after the 
demonstration.

Five of the Crooms sludrnts had 
■ session with Knowles after 
they had hern a.krd hy School 
Supl. R. T. Mtlwr* lo return lo 
school.

They told Ihe city manager 
that they would eooperale with

$6,000 Gift
LONDON (UPI) —Princess Mar 

garel gave her roinmoncr-fianre 
Antony Armitrung-Joncs a *6.000 
•ports car for hi* 30th birthday, 
London newspapers reported to
day. There was no confirmation of 
Ihe reporli from Buckingham Pal
ace, where Antony Monday night 
was honured at a party presided 
over by Margaret and attended by 
a “few friends."

War Game Starts
BALBOA. C. Z. ( UPI)—A siin 

ulated combat landing hy Pana
manian—4ftfaniry and U. S. and 
Hraiilikn Tftouiruops about loo 
miles west or the Panama Canal 
kicked off six-nation army maneu
vers early today. Peruvian ami 
Chilean Jet fighters supported the 
theoretical defenders against “ag
gressors." Airborne troops from 
Colombia also are taking pari in 
the esercise.

Seven Killed 
In Train Crash

BERLIN, Conn. (UPD—A New 
Haven Railroad passenger train 
■lammad into a . aUlion wagon 
today, killing a foster mother 
and seven children while the 
woman's horrified husband watch
ed from (heir nearby home.

The victims w on Mrs. John 
Whitaker and aeven state wards, 
ranging in ago from •  to 14.

Five bodies were burled about 
•00 feet. Three ethers w on 
tropped in the ototioowagon which 
was shoved into ■ pond where H 

to Ikes to«4 of

'Traffic Insanity' 
Called Problem
'JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  "Traf
fic insanity ia the nation's number 
one domestic problem," Slat* 
Treasurer and Insurance Commis
sioner J. Edwin Larson told the 
.Southern Safety Conference Mon
day.

Larson said strictar laws, better 
highways, and more driver educa
tion for youth were needed to 
rombat the problem.

Morn than 1,000 delegates from 
14 states heard Thomas A. Seals 
of the Insurance Institute for High
way Safety, Washington, urge a 
college level safety course be set 
up for stale troopers hi every stair.

Seals said stales which have such 
courses "report substantial savings 
in stale motor vehicle mainten
ance and accident reduction."

Navy Savea Russian
WASHINGTON (UPD-Th* U. S. 

aircraft carrier K eanargr hat res
cued four Russian soldiers who 
had drifted for 46 day* In a small 
boat to the Writ Pacific, the Navy 
annoum-ed today. A hi-licopler 
from the carrier plucked (he Hu* 
atana from thrir storm tovsed land
ing craft Sunday night low miles 
west-northwest of Midway Island. 
The Navy said the Russians ap 
psrrntly were on manuevt-rs oil 
Ktorofu-To Island in the Kuriles.

OTIS E. FOUKAKKE

Former Member 
Of Commission 
Candidate Again

Olf* K. Fmirakrr, '■ fonder 
.Seminole county commissioner 
anil school truster, today quali
fied lo run for county commix- 
llonrr from Dlstrlrl 3.

Fourakrr, who has lived in 
Longuood for Ihe past 30 years, 
wax rounly rommissluiirr from 
16(8 to 1638 and wai a eounly 
school trustee from 19(4 iR. Four- 
akre Is in Ihe citrus and road con
struction business.

The 51 year-old native of Fargo. 
Ga , is a member of the Second 
Adventist Church, lie is married 
and has three children, Otis Eu
gene, 27; Dorothy, 23; and Fran
ces, 21,

Fourakre said that Seminule 
County must push forward rather 
than stand still.

“ Hut I do believe that we should 
go forward in a sound and sen
sible manner within the ability 
of our people to pay," he em 
phasized.

Peak Car’s Goal
COLORADO S P R I N G S .  Colo. 

(UPI) — A 1M1 asodol London 
taxi haa arrived boro to bo read
ied for on osaouH on 14.116 foot 
Pikes Peak lata Italn spring after 
snow* have ossttod /com the moun
tain's rood. Older non  hove mode 
the Pikes Peak climb, but the 
London bock to too first to bo

bra W.

Cox Qualifies 
For Peace Justice

Union L. Cox today qualified 
to run for Ihe District 6 justice 
of Ihe peare post.

Olheri who qualified today were 
Oil* Fourakre for the Dialrirl 3 
commission post; Frank Luccy. 
Constable for District 6 and R. 
E. Carroll, constable for District 
4,

Candidates Asked 
To Attend Meet

Ciliieni for Seminole County 
Progrrsi will sponsor a meeting at 
8 p m. today at the Sanford Shrine 
Club at which all announced can
didates for nffire have been invited 
In give their views on election is
sue*.

There will lie a question and an
swer period at the end of the meet 
tog.

Land-Locked Lake 
Relief Studied

The County Commininon today agreed on tho necessity 
to tuke emergency measures to give relief to property own* 
era near land-locked lakes,

A delegation of approximately 15 property owners from 
Lake Orientu near Altamonte Spring* urged the board that 
immediate action was necessary to prevent “flooding the

property owners off their lands.”

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPlj -  Stock pri

ces at I p. m.:
American Airlines ...............  20
American T IT  ................... 83
American Tobacco ............  104
ilclhlrhrm Steel ................  44'v
Caterpillar ................  JO"'
C It O . .... ..........  39'«
Chrysler . — .
Curtiss - Wright .
Du P o n t ...............
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor 
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County 60 Census 
Crew Leaders 
Are Appointed

Seminolr County crew leaders 
for Urn ttwo c<*n»u* of poplation 
and housing arc Charlotte M. 
Smith, 2021 Park Avc., Sanford; 
Bill R. Lee, P. O. Box 1463, San
ford; and Martha C. Wlengea, XL.
I, Maitland.

Tito crow leader appointment 
was announced today by Horbcrt
J. Benson of the Census Bureau's 
temporary district office to Orlan- 
do,

Each crew leader will supervise 
about 20 ccnaui fakers to the 
hig rnunt which bogini April 1. 
Crew leader training starts today 
in Orlando and Includes toatruction 
on recruiting and training census 
lakt-fa, canvassing methods, prepa
ration and submission of reports 
and supervision of census laker* to 
insure a complete and accurate 
oounl.

Crew Iraders recruit rrntua tak
ers and allocate work assignments.

Tbe board authorised District 8 
Commissioner Ijtwrenc# Bwofford 
to check Into the cost of cleaning 
nut drainage - wells In tha Laka 
Orient* area and proceed with tha 
Job, subject to opinion by Attorney 
Mark Cleveland Jr. on the legality 
of tha action.

Last month a similar delegation* 
of property owners near Laka 
Seminary asked for help.

Spokesman for the group today 
was Charles Batts, who said (ha 
water waa rising lo IU highest 
level in £3 years and "something 
must be dona about it ImmediaU, 
ly.”

Gommltiuiirr Horner Little an
swered that the problem Is pri
marily that of the land owners, 
since they bought In that location.

However, Chairman John Krider 
said "wt have been brow-beaten 
often by owner* on this problem 
hut there {* a limit to what we ran 
do.

"We recognise your problem but 
you must bear with us” Krider em
phasized.

Thr iHMtrd agreed to let 8wuf- 
ford rhrek the cost of the “emer
gency” situation.

city officials by helping to 
itudenta from maaa demonstra
tions.

"It appears that some of these 
students don't intand to ahido 
strictly by thrir non-vtolenco 
policy.” Know lea said today.

“The city will not tolerato far
ther demonstration! or violence. 
Police have been lnilructed to 
lake whatever measures are ne
cessary to prevent any recurrence 
of the Saturday night or Monday 
morning happenings.

"The six arrests have been tha 
result of this policy and It wiN 
continue.

“ Police also will not tolerate 
any Interference, or supposed 
assistance, from any othar groups 
or outside inlereata,” Knowles 
said.

“This applies to all other stu
dent groups, organlxatlons or In
dividuals, The city doesn't want 
any art Ion which will atlr up 
added (rouble.

“Thla la a local problem and 
will be handled effectively hp 
local official*. This to the policy 
nf the City of Sanford,” ho en». 
phaalzed.

Knowles pointed out that toe
city haa $60,000 worth of recrea
tional facilities In Goldsboro ah 
ready and has worked out detail* 
of obtaining title to additional 
land for expansion of tho pro
gram there.

He told the five Negro youth* 
Monday that they will not be 
granted access to tbe Cvi« Ceiw 
tar. This policy was established 
a year sgo and the City Com
mission haa upheld h as final.

Woman Injured 
In Car M ishap .

DeBary C Of C  Sets 
Courthouse Talks

Orville Dunckel, president of 
Ihe DeBary Chamber of Com
merce, announced that the month
ly dinner meeting March 16 at ] 
T p. m. will feature diatusilon of 
Ihe proa and cons of moving the 
county aeat of Valusla County 
from He present location to De- 
Land, with Robert Kilgore, se
cretory of the Voluaia Taa Having 
Assort a I iun of Daytona Beach, 
■peaking in favor of the move, 
and Warren Cobb, attorney of 
DeLand, speaking against k.

Tbe dinner meeting will be held 
to Ihe Stetson University dining 
room and members may bring 
guests hy making advance re 
tervations.

A Sanford woman namin g  •
fractured nose cartilage and g 
bruised knee In an accident am 
.Seminole Blvd. today,

Olga Vihten Hunter, M, of MW* 
rlaau* Ave. wai taken to Seminal* 
Memorial Hospital and lite r re- 
leoaed, police said. A car drive* 
by Wiley rranklto Tuten of M  
Maple Avp. waa going weto on 
Seminole Blvd. when Tuten turned 
across Ihe boulevard to drive into 
Ihe rily sanitary land fill entrance, 
Tuten eul in front of Mrs. Hunter’6 
auto and hi* car waa hit in th* 
left side, police reported.

Tuten waa oharged with toilur* 
lo yield the right eg way. A colli- 
sion at the Park Dr. and French 
Ave. intersection today brought 
$3oo damage to two other ears.

Everett Conrey Slilnkte of Rich
mond, Ind., cut serosa northbound 
French Ave. lo turn into south- 
bound Park Drive, police said.

Hhtnkle waa reported to havo cut 
in front of a car drlvan bp Joseph 
Griffin of 1807 Persimmon Ave* 
who wa* also driving north am 
French Ave. Griffin's enr hit 
Shlnkle’s police said, Ihlnkto was 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of way.

MEET RONALD Edward 
Murphy, your Herald de- 
livnry boy ia  chuluota. 
Ronnie ia an active member 
of th* Chuluota Youth Club 
and a  seventh grade mu- 
d e n t a t  tha Oviedo High 
S c h o o l .  Call him a t  
FO 5-3198 to get Thu Her- 
•14 delivered .

Adenauer To Cite 
West Berlin Rights

BONN, Germany (UPI)-—Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer believea 
)l would be a catastrophe for the 
frae world If tha Wsalern power* 
yield any right* to Woat Berlin, 
Informed aourrea said today,

Tha Weat Gel man leader flies 
lo tbe United Stales this weekend 
for talk* with President Rlaen- 
hower end influential leaders of 
Cung i ass, Thla la the thtni* he 
will stiwM a*

Guidance 'Brain' 
Missile A Success

C A P E  CANAVERAL F l o .  
(III 'I)—An Atlas hitarrontinrntal 
ballistic missile streaked 8,30(1 
miles across tha Altantlc Ocean. 
today in a aucceaaful teat of • !  
new guidance "brain,” th* Air 
Farce »aid.

An all-inertial guidance aysteiu 
rude th* miaaile a* a "ps***ng*r"
for th* first time. But tha rocket 
ilirlf waa controlled, aa usual, fay
ground statione.

If it* first few teste pan out • •  
ex peeled, th* guidance package 
will be worked Into a controlling 
role aboard the Alias within tha 
next few weeks, auurcea Mid,

Chuluota Planning 
For Legion Post

Plans are underway lo obtain a 
charter for so American hagion 
Post In Chuluota. All Interested 
velerans ran contact Georgs Pack
ard for further Information.

U. S. Funds Slated 
For Seminole

Seminole County Is expected to 
gel an ealimaled $1(7,833 in (rderar 
funds tor education, with (88.386 
■et for immediate release by th* 
government, the office of Congress- 
man 8yd Harlong reported today.

The funds have been put to ■ 
tentative county entitlement under 
ihe policy of furnishing federal 
fund* tor schools to area* where 
there ia an Impact on population 
through military installations and 
other federal operations.

Church To Hear 
Missionary

A Church of'th* Naiarrne mis
sionary to Nicaragua will apeak 
al the Lake Mary Church of the 
Nazarenc at 7:30 y. m, Wednes
day,

Mrs. Robert Wellman, who to
home on leave, will toll about her 
work to Nicragua. The public ia 
Invited.

Community Plan Group 
Suggested At Lake Mary

Lake Mary residents were urged 
to form a planning commission and 
la gel •  professional civic advisor 
at tha community Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.

Professor Paul Douglas and 
Alice McMahon of the Rollins Col
lege Center tor Practical Politic* 
said that Lake Mary should be 
kept o high standard residential 
area. They urged formation of a 
Mvea-mcmber planning eommis- 
■toa to outline ton communil)'• 
goal!. Tho commiaaton should bo 
cemptotoly representative of Lake 
Mory't resident* and should to-

and should provida lor functional 
competence, they aald.

Donglao and Mia* McMahon atoa

presented a "memorandum" to tho 
chamber member*. It outlined tha 
history of Lake Mary and IU cham
ber of rummerro and named goals 
that should be lot by the com
munity.

A motion was mad* and second
ed lo baek Otis SJoblom financially 
and morally to hia effort to rein- 
•tale public ownership ot Ihe Crys
tal Lake park. The mottos waa 
tabled by Proaidcnt Don Coleman 
pending a report by Prank Evans 
and Earl Toney about legal tow  
Involved. Th* motion will be vota4 
on at the April I  bnsiaoao moat-

" V
•ad Jam es Avery were 
to ■ committee to work out (ho 
details to  o U k e Mazy blood hank.
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